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Rev. Gene Moore and Wife Bobbie

Evangelistic Rally 
At First Methodist 
Church Sept. 27-29

The Reverend Gene Moore 
will be the guest evangelist lor 
an Evangelistic Rally sponsored 
and hosted by The First Unit
ed Methodist Church of Claren
don. Texas. Churches within a 
fifty to sixty mile radius of Clar
endon have been invited to par
ticipate in the rally. Assisting 
Reverend Moore will be his 
wife, Bobbie, who will play the 
organ and sing with Reverend 
Moore.

A special Youth Rally is plan
ned for Saturday morning be
ginning at 10:00 a.m. and con
cluding with a noon lunch for 
the youth attending.

All area churches are urged 
to attend the Friday evening 
Fellowship Dinner and Inspira
tion Service. Those attending 
should bring a covered dish. 
Then again the Sunday evening 
service will be of special im
portance to the Rally.

The schedule is as follows: 
Friday: 7:00 p.m.

Fellowship Dinner and In
spirational Service. 

Saturday: 10:00 a.m.
Youth Rally and Luncheon. 

Saturday: 8:00 p.m.
Community Concert of Sa
cred Music.

Sunday: 10:55 a.m.
Reverend Gene Moore 
Preaching.

Sunday: 8:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Rally with Rev
erend Gene Moore preach
ing.

(A volunteer choir from all 
churches represented will meet 
at 6:30 p.m.)

Come and be with us in this 
great Evangelistic Rally!

Leader—Local Rate |4.50 A Year

Gene & Bobbie Moore 
At First Methodist 
Church Sept. 27-29

The Reverend Gene Moore 
and his wife Bobbie have wit
nessed with the spoken word and 
music to thousands of people a- 
round the world. It is their con
viction that Christanity is just 
as relevant today as it was two 
thousand years ago.

Gene is an ordained minister 
having been appointed as evan
gelist in 1962. Previous to be
coming an evangelist he was a 
pastor in a local church. He feels 
that evangelism is his call to 
the Christian church and thinks 
that his God given talents are 
in this area.

Bobbie is an accomplished mus
ician. She has many years of 
formal training. It was music 
that brought Bobbie and Gene to
gether. They met at an Okla
homa college where they both 
received their degrees. They 
were married in 1953. Their duets 
have thrilled thousands since 
then. They have sung for gos
pel meetings, camp meetings, 
at retreats, and for civic clubs. 
Five thousand people heard 
Gene sing at a jungle camp meet
ing in India.

In 1968 the Moores sang in 
Indonesia. At one time they sang 
in a crowded railway car, jam
med with Indonesians. Wherever 
they go, they find that music is 
the universal language. The 
Moores directed the music at the 
Southern Illinois Annual Con
ference in 1971. Gene’s latest 
missionary trip was to India in 
1971. A large part of their giv
ing goes for India missions. Cur
rently they are building a church 
building in India in memory of 
their son Timothy.

They have been in charge of
(See Gene ft Bobbie Page 5)

SOS Provides Bus 
Trip To Fair Thurs. 
For Senior Citizens

Through Senior Opportunities 
Services, local Senior Citizens 
made a bus trip to Amarillo 
Thursday and attended the Tri- 
State Fair. This was a special 
day at the Fair. The day was 
set aside to honor Medicare 
benficiaries in the Panhandle 
area. All persons having Medi
care were admitted to the Fair 
Grounds free of charge upon 
showing their Medicare card.

The local group also visited the 
Senior Citizens Center at the old 
Amarillo High School. Everyone 
enjoyed the trip.

Senior Opportunities Services 
has had a busy week in its 
young life in the County, Several 
local ladies have been taken to 
the doctors, others to the Bus 
Station, and various errands re
lating to their needs.

Persons needing this service 
may call the Senior Opportuni
ties Service, 874-2665 and re
ceive information regarding this 
program.

Choose A  Name For 
The Day Care Center

It is definite, a Day Care Cen
ter is to be operating in Garen- 
don within the near future. 
Equipment has been arranged 
for and a building secured. With 
volunteer work, the Center should 
be ready for use within the near 
future.

A contest is now on. Just what 
shall the new Center be called? 
A suggestion Box is located at 
the Community Action and Plan
ned Parenthood Offices to the 
south end of Main Street. Every
body is invited to come by the 
office and drop your suggested 
name into the box. Just prior to 
the opening of the Center, judges 
will open the box, go through the 
suggestions and, decide the win
ning name.

Let’s make this fun! Every
body bring in your suggestions.

Kickoff Of Operation 
Identification Is 
Slated Here Now

Sheriff Frank Lindsey and Po. 
lice Chief Gary Gerdes, jointly 
announced the beginning of a 
yearlong crime prevention pro
gram today with the kickoff of 
Operation Identification, a pro
perty marking program design
ed to thwart burglars and help 
the Donley County Sheriff's De
partment and a ty  Police Dept, 
return stolen property.

"Crime prevention is a vital 
part of law enforcement,” Sheriff 
Lindsey said in announcing the 
program. “ If we can stop some 
of the crimes before they hap
pen, not only will we have a 

(See Kickoff Page 6)

Police Chief Gary Gerdes is shown here with a number of marking articles that 
the public can use to mark items that might be stolen and be more easily traced 
or postively identified. A year-long crime prevention program is now underway. 
You can request use of the electric engravers and other marking items at the City 

Hall or at Sheriff Frank Lindsey’s office in the Courthouse. Staff Photo

Miss Geneva Naylor will reign as Queen of the 23rd
Annual Hedley Cotton Festival Friday and Saturday, 
October 11-12. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T 
E. Naylor and is a senior in Hedley High School. Seven 
Hedley High School girls are competing for her crown. 
Geneva’s itinerary for the week is a visit to the Memp
his Lions Club Wednesday noon, the Howardwick Lions 
Club Saturday evening, and the Clarendon Lions Club 
Tuesday of next week.

Colts Open District 
Play At Wellington

The Garendon Colts will start 
District play with their game at 
Wellington Thursday night. 
Game time will be at 6 p.m. 
From this point on the Colt sche
dule will follow that of the 
Bronchos with all games Dls- 
troict contests. Pep rally will 
be at 1 p.m. in the High School 
Gym Thursday, today.

The Colts were defeated by 
Shamrock here Thursday night 
of last week by a score of 22-14 
Seventh graders also lost their 
game to Shamrock as did the 
B-team. A pep rally proceeded 
the game at 1 p.m. Thursday.

Coach Pete Bromley reports 
the boys improving each week 
but much work needing to be 
done yet. The boys looked bet
ter both offensively and defen
sively against Shamrock the past 
Thursday night, Bromley added.

All fans are  invited to accom
pany the Colts to Wellington this 
Thursday.

Two Classes Begin 
Under Direction Of 
Community Action

Two classes, Typing and Book
keeping, offered through Com
munity Action will begin this 
coming week. All interested in 
these two courses should call 
or contact Mrs. Robbie Hill, 
Community AcUon, Phone 874- 
2573 or Mrs. Eureda Mays, Plan
ned Parenthood, Phone 874-3613. 
Enrollments are being taken 
this week and will be taken 
next week.

Both the Nursing class and 
the ABE class are off to a 
good start. In fact, the ABE 
class became so large it has 
been divided into two classes.

"It is most gratifying to have 
such splendid response to these 
many opportunities being offer
ed through our programs.” stat
ed Mrs. Hill, Gasses in a wide 
range of subjects will be offer
ed whenever there is a demand

Christian Church To 
Host Area Rally Sun.

The First Christian Church of 
Garendon, Texas will be host to 
the Area Christian Churches’ 
Fifth Sunday Rally this coming 
Sunday, September 29th, from 3 
p.m. until 7 p.m.

The churches participating in 
this rally will be Shamrock, 
Memphis, Wellington, and Erick, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. Ted Jo Loving of Sham
rock will be the guest speaker 
at the 6 o’clock services. There 
will be great singing, good fellow
ship, and great gospel preaching.

Rev. Gordon Oglesby, Minis
ter of the local church, invites 
the public to any part or all of 
this rally.

Pentecostal Revival 
Set September 26-28

The United Pentecostal Qiurch 
Is planning a Revival September 
26-28, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights at 7:30 p.m. with 
Rev. Jimmy Robinson of Friona, 
Texas. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Bring your sick for prayer. 
If any are needing transporta
tion please call 874-3756. Come 
and worship with us in singing 
and the ministry of Bro. Robin
son. Everyone come!

Pastor, Lawrence Thompson,
United Pentecostal Church

Did You Attend Church Sunday?

23rd Annual Cotton 
Festival At Hedley 
Set For Oct. 1 1-12

Friday and Saturday. October 
Uth and 12th the people of Hed
ley will again express their 
thanks for having a crop to har
vest by staging their 23rd Annual 
Cotton Festival. The festival 
will be run along the same lines 
as heretofore featuring two days 
of almost continuous free enter
tainment.

FVed Stafford, president of 
the Hedley Lions Gub, sponsor 
of the festival, will be general 
chairman.

Friday, October 11th, will be 
Old Settlers Day. Woodrow F ar
ris, president of the Donley 
County Pioneers Association, will 
be in charge. Registration of 
Old Settlers will begin a t 10 a m 
in the new Lions Gub Building. 
Light refreshments will be serv
ed. The program is almost com
plete.

Saturday s events will start 
with a Kiddies Pet and Novelty 
Parade a t 10 a.m. John and 
Mary Farris are the Parade 
Marshalls. This will be followed 
by continuous free entertainment 
bringing together some of the 
best talent of the Greenbelt and 
Golden Spread areas. Most of 
last year’s entertainers will be 
back and some new ones will 
be added including the Pounds 
Family and their Band of Memp- 
his. Barbecue will be served 
during the noon hour.

The 23rd annual Festival 
Grande Parade will be held at 
2 p.m. Parade Marshalls will be 
Harold White, Garlan Freeman, 
and J . S. Hinds. The old Fiddl
ers and Banjo Picking Contest 
will start a t 6:30 p m. and the 
Coronation of the festival’s  new 
Queen of Cotton will be held in 
the Hedley High School Gym at 
8 p.m. Mrs. Sharon Stafford will 
be in charge. A Future Cotton 
Queen will also be chosen.

Music for the dances at the 
Hedley American Legion Hall 
both Friday and Saturday nights 
of the festival will be furnished 
by the Lone Star Playboys of 
Amarillo. Raymond Frisble will 
be in charge. There will also be 
entertainment and dancing on 
the street.

We of the Hedley area hope 
you will join with us in our an
nual festival again this year 
reports Gifford Johnson.

Mrs. C. N. Brewer has re
turned home after visiting in 
Dumas and Dalhart. She reports 
a dedlightful time.

Free Immunization 
Clinic Mon. Sept. 30

A Free Immunization Ginlc 
will be held Monday, Septem
ber 30, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Community Action and 
Planned Parenthood Offices to 
the south end of Main Street 
All of the vaccines necessary 
for protection against a num
ber of childhood diseases are a- 
vailable free of charge. These 
cover polio, diphtheria, lock jaw, 
whooping cough, measles, and 
rubella. Immunizations are re
quired of all school children, in
cluding kindergarten.

Vaccines are also available 
to adults free of charge. Bring 
your records with you so that 
they may be updated. Remem
ber the hours are from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. this coming Monday.

Good Soaking Rains Tops The 
News This Week -  Sunshine Needed

Special Singing At 
The Calvary Baptist 
Church Sun., Sept. 29

Sunday, September 29 will be 
a great day with the Calvary 
Baptist Church. There will be 
Special Singing. The Castner 
Family will be singing at all 
services beginning with the 10 
a.m. service, then the 11 a.m. 
service and again at the 7:30 
p.m- service.

Other quartets and trios will 
be present, too. The Castner 
Family is no strange singing 
group in this part of the coun
try. Their home is in Lubbock. 
Texas. This family was with us 
for the morning service three 
weeks ago and was a great 
blessing to all that heard them.

There will be an old fashion 
Gospel Singing hour beginning 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Septem
ber 29. Everyone is invited. 
Bring your singing young peo
ple and any special music that 
you have. Everyone will have 
a part in this service.

Lunch will be served at the 
Calvary Baptist Church at the 
noon hour Sunday, September 29. 
If you have never been to the 
Calvary Baptist Church when 
our ladies furnish lunch you 
have missed a real blessing, 
best cooks in the country.

The message for Sunday at 
the 11 o’clock hour will be "He 
Had This Testimony That He 
Pleased God.”

Roy W. Sullivan, Pastor

Fall Enrollment Up 
At Clarendon College

Final tabulations from the Re
gistrars’ Office at Garendon 
College shows an increase of 
5.3% students a t the college 
compared to 1973 enrollment fi
gures.

A total of 398 students register
ed for the fall term, an increase 
of 20 students over the 378 that 
enrolled for the same term last 
year.

Of the 398, the ladles are the 
majority with 212. There are 
186 males enrolled.

A total of 27 students are from 
out-of-state with Oklahoma stu
dents numbering 11, New Mexico 
has 5 students—followed by Ari
zona, Colorado, and Missouri 
with 2 students each, Pennsyl
vania also has 2 students. Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Kansas 
has one each.

1975 Showing Of 
New Cars & Pickups 
Friday & Saturday

The showing of the new 1975 
model cars and pickups for GMC 
and Ford will be held by local 
dealers this Friday and Satur
day. This is always a thrilling 
time for especially those who 
are in the market for a new car 
or truck.

Aiderson Chevrolet will be 
showing the new Chevrolet cars 
and pickups and Gene Aiderson, 
owner, reports one of the best 
stock of models to show.

Palmer Motor Co. will be 
showing the new Ford car and 
pickup models. Frank Wootten 
Manager, reports the new Ford 
model Granada, will be the big 
feature of their showing.

Chamberlain Motor Co. will 
be showing other GMC models. 
The ’75 Cadillac made its ap
pearance in showrooms last 
week.

Mills Motors, Inc. will feature 
showing of the new Chrysler 
products at a later date.

The big news the past week is 
all the good moisture that we 
have received the past several 
days, a great portion of which 
was needed in July and August 
but here in West Texas, moisture 
is always weloome when it 
comes.

Sunshine is needed now so the 
cotton will not sour and the boll 
weevil will not cause too much 
destruction. Drying up is also 
needed by those who have grain 
ready to harvest. Harvesting 
had just begun when the wet 
weather set in.

Up to the present time, our 
official weather observer Tom
mie Saye, who takes his read
ings at 7 a.m. each day for the 
previous day and night, reports 
4.55 inches so far for the monti 
of September and 15.78 inches 
for the year.

This is how the moisture re
corded:

Sept. 16—.43 inch 
Sept. 19— 78 inch 
Sept. 20—.77 inch 
Sept. 21—.85 inch 
Sept. 23—.33 inch 
Sept. 24—.36 inch 
Sept. 25—1.03 inches.
The high temperature record

ed Tuesday was 48 degrees and 
a low of 44 degrees was record
ed Tuesday night.

Cancer Crusade 
Award Presented 
Monday Night

The Donley County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society met in 
their regular bi-monthly meet
ing Monday night in the Hospi
tality Room of The Farmers 
State Bank and Trust Co.

Mrs. Glenn Wallace, president, 
accepted the Certificate of Au
thorization from the State Of
fice in Austin.

Mr. Jerry Alexander, District 
Director from Amarillo, attend
ed the meeting to present Cru
sade Golden Achievement A- 
wards to the Unit and to Mrs. 
Bill Greene, Jr., local Crusade 
Chairman.

Purposes for the year were 
discussed by each officer.

Again we want the public to 
know that the Unit is organized 
to serve the people of Donley 
County and any group wanting 
a program or any person in 
need of the many services avail
able to Cancer patients is ask
ed to let us know. Last spring 
the people of Donley County con
tributed generously to support 
these programs and these serv
ices are available (or those in 
need in Donley County. Redell 
Henson is Services Chairman 
and Rev. Pettigrew Hamilton is 
Education Chairman.

Twenty-one members from the Santa Fe Chapter of The Order of The Arrow m et
at Greenbelt Lake this past Sunday afternoon with the local troop No. 433 hosting 
troops No. 416, 404 and 420 from Pampa. Canoeing and sailing was enjoyed by the 
group during the afternoon. A business meeting followed and then a sack lunch 
was the concluding pleasure. Photo by Saye’a
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Hedley News
Mrs. Mabel Bridges

Mabel Bridges was released 
from Mediral Center Hospital 
in Clarendon Thursday of last 
week She is reported to be do
ing well in her home west of 
Hedley and we hope she Is at 
home to stay.

Last week’s rainfall in the 
Hedley area was well over five
inches.

Homer Estlack of Clarendon 
was u Hedley visitor Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duke and 
little miss Jamie Duke of Clar
endon were Hedley visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Battle of 
Rook|x>rt, Texas visited his mo
ther, Mrs. Dannie Bemardin, the 
first part of last week.

Hedley patients in Hall Coun
ty Hospital in Memphis this 
week include Mrs. Ethel Kin- 
slow. Mrs Gladys Johnson, and 
Mrs Dottie Rogue

Mrs. Randall Brice of Jop
lin, M<>., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Slone and Mrs. Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robertson 
celebrated their GOth wedding 
anniversary with a reception in 
the Bronze Room at the First 
National Bank in Memphis from 
3 to 5 p m. Saturday. They arc 
the pirents of Mrs. Dot Messer 
of Hedley. Mrs. Robertson Is a 
sister of Jap McMurray of Hed
ley and Mrs. Manuel Creager of 
Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Mithel- 
man of Dallas spent last week 
end in Hedley visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Ike Rains and Mrs. Myr
tle Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bridges, 
Karen and Kent of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Mabel Bridges last

week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins 

and Phillip and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Wiggins, Chad and Brent 
visited Mrs. Nell Land in Wel
lington and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Wiggins and family in Wheeler 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Gilchrest 
and little son of McLean have 
been visiting J. H. Painter and 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spalding 
spent last week end in Clayton, 
N. M. visiting their children 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs Nina Pierce at- f 
tended an Eastern Star meeting 
in Wellington last Saturday eve
ning.

Mesdames Omie Simmons, Net
tie Owens. Billie Hunsucker, Wil
lie Johnson. Mary Harris, and 
Miss Myrtle Reeves of Hedley 
attended a 12 o’clock Salad 
Luncheon at Turkey last Sat
urday. A delicious meal was en
joyed and games of 42 played. 
The luncheon was in the home 
of Mrs. Willis Walker. Other 
hostesses were Mesdames Paul 
Meacham, Denver Powell, J. 
R. Adamson, Zula Bell, M. T. 
Blevins, and Mabel Christian. 
A good day and a wonderful time 
was reported by those who at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Burr of 
McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Burr last week.

The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Altman in the west 
part of Hedley is progressing 
nicely. It is going to be beauti
ful.

There will be a meeting in the 
Lions Den this Friday at 3 p.m. 
The purpose of the meeting is 
to discuss forming a Fun Over 
Fifty Club in Hedley.

The Hedley Lions Club will 
meet this Thursday evening at 
7:30 p.m. It will be a regular 
meeting with a good meal and 
a lot of business. The Ladies 
Night meeting, visit of District

W . J. Boykin Named 
RPPCA Director

J. R. Gleaton, President of Roll
ing Plains Production Credit Asso
ciation has announced the ap
pointment of W. J. Roykin of the 
Northfield community to the 
Board of Directors of RPPCA. 
Boykin replaces Dean Decker of 
Childress who resigned to de
vote more time to ranching oper
ations.

Boykin and his wife live on 
their ranch southwest of Child
ress. The couple has one son, 
David, who attends Clarendon 
College, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Stotts who lives near 
Clarendon.

Mr. Boykin has been a stock
holder - member of the Asso
ciation for 27 years. His ap
pointment is for a period extend
ing from the present time to the 
next annual stockholder's meeting 
which will be in April 1375 at 
which time he will be eligible 
for election to a three year term 
to the Board of Directors.

The Family of Mac Butler

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
We would like to say "Thank 

You" to each and everyone for 
all that was done for us for our 
50th Wedding Anniversary and 
all of the lovely gifts given us. 
May Gol bless eacn of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ragan

Governor Charles Allen, and the 
dedication of the new building 
will be postponed until after the 
Cotton Festival.

The next meeting of the Hed
ley American Legion Post will 
be Friday night, October 4th. 
The Post’s paid in advance 
membership for 1975 is now 47.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stafford 
were Monday morning shoppers 
in Memphis.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick were 
in Clarendon Monday evening 
shopping.

Clifford Johnson reporting for 
Mabel Bridges.

Martin News
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
At times our entire staff may be out on

service Calls or other reasons

WHEN YOU NEED SERVICE

Call This Number 874-2544 First
If There Is No Answer

CALL 259-2575 COLLECT

BILL BALLEW PLUMBING 
& HEATING

Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. E tta Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud White.

Otis Koontz spent the week 
end in Goodnight with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Eddleman.

Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan is visit
ing in California with her daugh
ter, Jo Ann Pell and family.

Othel Elliott is home after a 
two week stay in the hospital. 
Those that visited him last 
week were: Leon and Jack Fos
ter, Haskel Foster of New York, 
Dane Perdue Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Helton, Bill Hill of Leila 
Lake, Mrs. Darrell Leffew, Stan 
and Terri, Pauline and John 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
have been visiting with Mrs. 
Viola Hitt in Brown wood, Mrs. 
Donald Purcell of Byran, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hearn and fam
ily of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Hearn and family of Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
visited Friday with Mrs. J. H. 
Easterling.

Charlie Heam, W. G. Tims, 
and Jack Edens went fishing at 
Breckenridge Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Watson ate 
lunch Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud White and girls.

Mrs. L. A. Watson, Mrs. Steve 
Reynolds and Wayne took Mrs. 
Dorothy Sullivan to Amarillo

D E A D  A N I M A L S
FOR FR n  REMOVAL 

OF DEAD STOCK
• • n n r

335-2127
7111 ST  ATI IHOUSTUIS

Saturday to go by plane to 
California. They also shopped 
and had a  good day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cble and 
family attended the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomas 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Odom.

Mrs. Florence Harp Is visit
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Harp and boys of Lub
bock.

K. Smith of Hale Center visit
ed one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Christie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shadle visit
ed Sunday in Plainview.

Clyde Helton of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
visited Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Barrow.

Growing Old In 
Old Clarendon

Dr. James O. Brandon 
Pastor First Baptist Church

If you remember Old Claren
don, you’re getting along in 
years. There are several In 
Clarendon today who can recall 
Old Clarendon and the life 
lived there.

What about the elderly in Old 
Clarendon? Some did get old? 
What was it like being elderly 
at the end of the 1800’s. Of 
course we don’t have any of 
those senior citizens of Old Clar
endon around to tell us about It, 
but we do have one or two a- 
round who were ten, eleven, or 
twelve years old back then. 
These have their impressions and 
memories of those days. They 
remember not only the young, 
their toys, the cowboys, the In
dians, the buffalo, and the 
horses; but they remember some 
of the elderly people. They re
call what it was like to be a 
senior citizen in those days.

"You seemed to get old quick

er,’’ remarked one. “I’m not 
sure whether it was the hard 
times, the hard work (early to 
bed and early to rise), or just 
plain laziness. Maybe they just 
wore out sooner.”

"When you got fifty years old, 
you became a mother hubbard 
sitting in your rocking chair, 
twiddling your thumbs. At fifty 
today a woman is just starting 
out in life. Some are just getting 
married.” One person com
mented, "It seems that all my 
mother did a t fifty was sit around 
in her chair and brush her hair.”

‘‘The elderly did try to be ac
tive as long as they lived. They 
didn’t seem to give up as eas
ily as some do today. They didn’t 
seem to feel sorry for them
selves. They didn’t  seem to be 
afraid to admit their age as some 
are today.”

Women dressed in ‘‘mother 
hubbard’’ type dresses. They 
were long and full down to the 
ankles. "A woman would blush 
If a man saw her ankles. She 
kept them covered. Knees were 
absolutely a no, no! The women 
didn’t wear bustles as so many 
are pictured except on special oc
casions. If they were going some 
place Important they wore them,

but there weren’t very many im
portant places to go.”

What about the elderly men in 
Old Clarendon? What were they 
doing while the women sat a- 
round In their rocking chairs? 
Comments one person, as he 
thought back over the years, “ I 
guess they had their spit and 
whittle clubs.” There seems to 
always have been a place where 
elderly men congregated. Most 
of them had a pocket knife and 
an old stick or piece of wood 
that they whittled. Some were 
good carvers.

The men seemed to be more 
active than the women. They us
ually came to town from the 
country to buy merchandise. 
While in town shopping with their 
wives, they would get together 
to talk about the happenings of 
the country. Men would trade 
horses and calves while stand
ing on street comers.

Was there integrity and dign
ity in old age in Old Clarendon? 
"Yes,” commented one person. 
‘"ITie elderly were respected and 
looked up to. The younger peo
ple did the greater portion of 
the work. Grandma or Grand
pa were honored members of the 
family and usually lived with a

family until they died.” Thl 
family cared for them. There 
were no hospitals to die in; so 
most people died at home. There 
were no convalescent homes.

The Bible tells us that there 
is integrity and dignity in old 
age: “The hoary head is a 
crown of glory,” saith the Lord, 
"If it be found in the way of 
righteousness” (Prov. 16:31). God 
tells the elderly that they can’t 
shirk their responsibilities just 
because they are old: ‘T he aged 
men should be sober, grave, tem
perate, sound in faith, In char
ity, in patience. The aged wo
men likewise, should be in be
haviour as becometh holiness, 
not false accusers, not given to 
wine, teachers of good things” 
(Titus 2:2-3.)
(Thanks to Mrs. Taylor and Mr. 
O. C. Watson for their help.)

Fifteen per cent of the fatal 
accidents on the rural highways 
of Texas occurred last year when 
some body was driving on the 
wrong side of the road, accord
ing to the records of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Vandals was the name origin
ally applied to a Germanic tribe 
which settled in the Oder Valley 
in the 5th Century B.C.

COMING SEPT. 27
ITH E 7 5  FORDS, INCUIDING THE NEW GRANADA!

The new Ford Granada
Almost identical in size and weight to 
the Mercedes 280, the Granada is about 
two feet shorter and half a ton lighter 
than most standard size cars.* So you 
can expect excellent gas mileage, and 
exceptional handling ease. Yet there's

designed to give you efficient ua
family-size room inside: front legroom 
and headroom front to rear, comparable 
to many standard size cars. The trunk 
holds 8 pieces of luggage.

And here's just the top of the list of 
standard equipment: 200 CID 6-cylinder

t of space, fuel and money.
engine; 3-speed manual transmission; 
steel-belted radials; solid state ignition; 
front disc brakes; full wheel covers and 
accent moldings; individual reclining 
seats; cut-pile carpeting, and much 
more.

__ /  d m \-Q
Ford LTD  Landau: a logical alternative to longer, 

heavier, more expensive luxury cars.
Compare the workmanship in LTD Landau as 
well as its size, comfort and luxury to much more 
expensive luxury cars. The main thing you don't 
get is hundreds of pounds of extra weight and 
almost a foot of extra length (compared to 
longer, heavier, costlier cars). You do get the se
curity of a solid, full-size, well-made automobile.

The small Fords:
BIGGER VALUES THAN EVER.

Personal luxury in 3 sizes . . .  and at 
three price levels.

Maverick: tha proven family compact.

Muatang II: ihe sporty peraonal luxury car now with optional V-8 engine

Pinto: still Ihe leader in baaic transportation

•All compariaona made to 1974 cart

EXAS BMMHANDLE
Thundarblrd: could it ba 
tha bait luxury car buy In Amarlca? See all tha 1975 Fords at your nearby Ford dealer.

Palmer Motor Company
Clarendon, Texas

1
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Evcsdroppin* - -

By Eye* ami Ear*
Who ever said it didn’t rain in Texas?? “Hiey were wrong!! 

Tliose who attended the game Friday night know what a  down
pour is all about. Speaking of the game . . .  the BRONCHOS 
didn’t  come out of the "MUDBOWL” too well. Quanah won. 12-7. 
Hey, now BRONCHOS . . . don't give up that fighting spirit . , 
We’re behind you 100%. Those Injuns can go bury themselves 
somewhere, for all we care!

Hiis week is open, and our Brancs have been working HARD 
to overcome that disastrous game of last Friday night. Shamrock 
looms up ahead . . . but they had better watch out because the 
BRONCHOS are out to beat the Green!

Danny M., make sure they say Please!
Like the saying goes . . . “Through RAIN and sleet and 

snow, the CHS cheerleaders are on the go ” Even if they 
do shiver and shake!

Last week the JUNIORS won the Spirit Stick. Way to go, 
Juniors! Keep that spirit up!

And! E., why do they call you "Frizz bomb" now???
Debbie R., what’s the big idea of winning so many stuffed 

animals at the Fair?
Last Friday was “Cowboys and Indians’’ day. And if that 

wasn’t  a crack-up!!
Rhonda O., did you say Mike hit you in the eye?
Gary D., we’re glad you’re not frowning anymore!!
Kathy C., we think we’ll pass the challenge in yelling. (Couldn’t 

beat ya if we did!)
Mona R., who have you been calling “skinny”?!!
Freda W., has had more good things happen to her lately. 

The New Runt just received a gorgeous ring, (wish you’d wear 
a glove more often. It makes the girls drool too much!) Con
gratulations anyway!

Liz B., you must think you’re cool trying to lasso the Fresh
men!

Lynn F., now WHO did you call “ foul”???
Kevin C., what do ya bet you end up being a songwriter??

Teresa J., you’re gonna wear out that picture!!
Mrs. Green, did you ever find that box at the pep rally??
Tony H., why are you always nice to everyone??
Everyone had quite a time sloshing around in foot deep MUD! 

But in some places it just wasn’t  “ feet” deep. It was a  COUPLE 
of feet deep. Right? My, if they weren’t a sight!!

Hope everyone enjoyed themselves at the Fair!!
KIXZ radio has sure gotten to know Clarendon awful well!!
Pat W., will you leave that nose of your alone??
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Hey Kenneth K., "want some sugah . . . ??”
Good to see ya again, Ava H.!!
HAVE YOU HEARD:
—what FORD stands for?
—the new dance rules?
—who’s got four names a t the same time?
—the song called “Chattering Teeth”?
—the sequal to that song called “Oh, Baby, I ’m COLD!” 
—Ricky M-, say . . . "Bailiff . . . !!”
Question of the Week: Is the first six weeks over with? (Woo, 

Time flies when you’re having FUN!)
Fad of the Week: Shaking Hands.
Song of the Week: Beach Baby 
Trio of the Week: Buddies, Dicka Jr., and Dicka Sr.
Saying of the Week: “Have ya got that SPIRIT??”
Cutest Couple: Jennie B. and Randy C.

Lelia Lake 
News

Mr*. Mary Castner

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Leathers 
and girls spent the week end in 
Amhurst with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Griffin.

Dr. Keith Dishman, formerly 
of Dallas, visited several days 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dishman. Dr. 
Dishman left Thursday for Salt 
Lake City, Utah to enter the 
University for further study in 
Psychology.

Mrs. Don Altman was in Child
ress most of last week to be 
with her mother, Mrs. Gus 
Woods, who is recovering from 
surgery. Don visited Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Vivian Knox and Mrs. 
Ann Stepp and girls shopped in 
Amarillo Saturday. Mrs. Knox 
remained in Amarillo till Sun
day evening visiting with Mrs 
Dora Knox of Vega.

John Nanny of Amarillo visit 
ed Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Tyler.

D. W. Tomilson of Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma visited Saturday morn
ing with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Cook.

Mrs. W. M. Mace had all her 
children home over the week
end for a family reunion. Those 
attending were her sons, John

Burnett of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Burnett of Los Banos, 
California, Joe and Dan Burnett 
of Lubbock, her daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hewett and child
ren of Heavener, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Hill of Claren
don. A grandson, Danny Burnett 
and Art Royal also of Lubbock. 
It had been twenty years since 
all the family had been toget
her, so, a  good time was had 
by everyone. Mrs. Mace accom
panied her son, John, to his 
home in Odessa to visit several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
returned home Friday after visit
ing in Salt Lake City. Utah with 
their daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Keith Reed, and a tour through 
six states.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nelson 
Jr. attended the F air in Amar
illo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Floyd visit
ed in Memphis Thursday night 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Moffitt and child
ren, and helped celebrate their 
grandson Andy’s fourth birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Genoa Goad of 
Vega visited Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Helms 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler 
attended a Tea honoring the 
Grand Organist of Eastern Star, 
in Canyon Sunday evening. The 
Charlie Bairfields of Clarendon 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. But
ler.

and Mrs. Wayne Blade 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Banister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith 
of Plainview visited over the 
week end with her father, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Floyd at
tended the 60th wedding anni
versary oi Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Robertson in Memphis Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. B. McDaniel had bus
iness in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. W. O. Wall of Lawton, 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Lewis Lever- 
ette of Rush Springs, Oklahoma 
visited several days last week 
with their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Key of 
Oceanside, Calif., visited sev
eral days last week with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Mc
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Allen of 
Tucumcari, New Mexico visit
ed Saturday night with her bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith. 
The Smiths and Allens enjoyed 
lunch Sunday evening in Good
night with Rev, and Mrs. O. 
C. Edwards.

L. C. Myers and son, Jimmy 
of Amarillo visited Saturday 
with his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Floyd 
visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mrs. Bessie Reynolds.

Roland Shields and J . B. Mc
Daniel had business in Amar
illo Saturday.

We were happy to hear Nolan 
Barrow was able to come home 
last Wednesday, after spending 
several days in Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo. He is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Bruce Shields of Amarillo 
visited Friday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shields. Karl Shields aocom- 
panied her father home after 
spending a couple of weeks with 
her grandparents.

The Shields family held their 
annual reunion at Lake Texhoma

CHEVROLET FOR 1975.
CARS THAT MAKE SEN SE FOR TODAY.

N ova LN  Sedan

Monza 2+2

MONZA t+ t The small car of tomorrow will 
probably be a little more powerful, handy and 
comfortable than ever. The 1975 Monxa 2+2, 
shown above, offer* thi* today. It ha* advance* 
like rectangular headlight* *et in a soft front end, 
fold-down rear *ear, and a new 4.3-litre V8 
engine available.

In the background above, our new Nova 
LN Sedan. A luxurious Nova with thick carpeting 
and wide-back reclining front seats. For 1975, 
all Nova* have been emphatically refined along 
the lines of elegant European sedans. Nova's 
always been good. Now it's beautiful.

IM R fU A  America’s favorite car continues to 
provide the room many families need plus plenty 
of quiet and comfort. Still the great American 
value.

C H E V E L L E  Mid-site, easy to drive, loom for 
six, mid-priced, strong reputation for value. 
America’s most popular intermediate.

CAMARO Our sensibly 
looks like a million and dt

sporty compact. It 
rives like it looks.

V A G O N S  Big ones, small ones, in-between 
ones. Practical wagons that make sense for 
America. And you.

M O N T E  C A R L O  Its special ability: making
you feel good. About the way it looks and drives. 
About your own taste and judgment.

CHEVROLET'S NEW 
EFFICIENCY SYSTEM
FOR 1975 It’s the key part of a program 
aimed at helping our new cars run leaner 
(more economically), run cleaner—and save 
you money every mile.

The Efficiency System is standard on all 
1975 Chevrolets with V8 or 6-cylinder engines. 
It’s a series of significant engineering improve
ments working together for the very first time.

Components include High Energy Ignition, 
catalytic converter, Early Fuel Evaporation and 
steel-belted radial ply tires. In sum, the System 
is designed to heighten the pleasure and lower 
the cost of driving a 1975 Chevrolet—to bring 
you a  better running car in many ways, along 
with improved fuel economy, more miles 
between recommended maintenance and an 
engine that stays cleaner internally because of 
no-lead fuel.

Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you 
the details and answer your questions. See him 
and the sensible 1975 Chevrolets starting 
September 27.

CHEVROLET 
MAKES SENSE 
FOR AMERICA

Chevrolet

Monza 2 + 2 . . . new from Chevrolet

The soon-to-be-introduced 1975 Monza 2+2, Chevrolet’s new sporty European-type compact, is 
a four-passenger hatchback sportster that has two bucket seats in the front and seating for two in 
the rear. The rear seat can fold into a cargo area. Front lighting on the Monza 2+2 is new with the 
first usage of dual rectangular headlamps (lower left). Parking and turn signal clear lens lamps are 
mounted in the lower valance panel. Wrap-around rear lighting units (lower right) provide tor all 
rear lighting requirements. Rear panels, like the front, are soft faced with integral bumper guards 
and a full-width bumper strip.

this week end. Those attending "Why dost thou judge they bro-
from Lelia Lake were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shields and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Shields, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shields 
and David, Mrs. Vida Shields, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shields and 
family.

We extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to Mrs. Arthur Shields and 
family in the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Letha Springer, last 
week and to Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble in the death of his nep
hew, Roddy Seago, Sunday.

Man’s Judgement
By: Weldon Rives, Pastor 

First United Methodist Church

Matthew 7:1 — “Judge not, 
that ye may be judged.”

Perhaps one of the most often 
quoted passages of Scripture and 
yet not always correctly inter
preted in Matthew 7:1. It is a 
kind of "catch-all” phrase to 
use when seeking to escape re
sponsibility and involvement in 
a reconciling ministry. How easy, 
for instance, it is for us to close 
the door on service for the Lord 
when we witness to another per
son involved in dehumanizing 
and unchristian activities by 
saying that we must not judge 
that person and his activities, 
but we must Ignore the whole 
situation. But, I say to you that 
this type of unconcern and un
activity is what has brought our 
society to the terrible plight in 
which It now finds itself — so
cially, politically, morally, and 
spiritually. And, I do not believe 
that this kind of isolation is what 
Jesus had in mind when he 
spoke these words.

Jesus made judgements: to 
the rich young ruler he said 

If thou wilt be perfect (I Still 
like the King James wording 
here — "One thing yet thou lik- 
est” ), go and sell that thou 
hast, and give It to the poor, 
and thou shalt have treasures 
In heaven: and come and follow 
me” (Matthew 16:21); and he 
particularly pronounced judge
ment when he would say "Woe 
unto you, Scribes and Pharisees, 
hypocrites . . . "  (Matthew 22: 
14, 15, 23, 25, 27, 27); and again 
when he said "Thy sins be for
given thee” (Matthew 9:2). To 
make such statements of recon
ciliation with appropriate action 
Jesus had to make the judgement 
that the person to whom he was 
speaking had committed evil in 
the sight of God and the pre
scribed action was appropriate to 
receive the father’s forgiveness 
and enter once again into his 
favor.

Thus, Jesus was really saying 
that in the sense that men have 
to judge one another we must 
not be unduely harsh, stem  or 
sensorious. Neither must we as
sume that we are compentent to 
make the final pronouncement 
regarding others. Such one as 
he who would with sensorlness 
judge his fellowman would do 
well to remember Paul’s warning

ther? or why dost thou set a t 
naught thy brother? for we shall 
all stand before the judgement
of Christ” (Hebrews 14:10). Thus, 
implied is that no matter what 
punishment the person deserves, 
Jesus is saying that God will 
judge us by the spirit which we 
have shown in judging other 
persons. Jesus implies that all 
men will need merciful treat
ment “ for all have sinned, and 
come short of the glory of God” 
Romans 3:23). In other words, 
when we judge someone severe
ly we have forgotten that we 
are not righteous either and 
therefore are not really com
petent to judge. Thus, the one 
who only is fully able to judge 
Is the Lord God, who Is holy and 
good and who judges All flesh. 
Therefore, let us remember the 
petition of the Lord’s prayer: 
"Forgive us our debts, AS we 
forgive our debtors” (Matthew 
6:12). The forgiving man is for
given; the recluse is ignored; 
and the openhearted have 
friends. And this is not a mat
ter of theology but of experi
ence and relationships.

Now, if you have not agreed 
with this premise then should 
stop now, but If you have been 
agreeing then see how this grabs 
you. Perhaps the most contem
porary example of such for
giveness as Jesus speaks in the 
Matthew passage is seen in 
President Ford’s recent par
don of Mr. Richard Nixon and 
the amnesty program for the 
draft dodgers and military de
serters who took their stand 
over the war in Viet Nam. I 
say perhaps because I am still 
having problems accepting them 
myself. But, I feel that this 
action on the part of President 
Ford is in line with what Jesus 
is saying about judging our fel- 
lowsman.

GRACE AND PEACE.
THINK ON THIS: All which you 
are unable to give possesses you.

Andre’ Gide

juggling act in production in an 
effort to keep prices from 
breaking out of control.”

But she indicated that the 
shortage of all fibers and the 
steady rise in fabric prices will 
cause manufacturers to turn 
over their cost increases to the 
consumer this fall.

QUALITY PRINTING 
AT THE LEADER

Energy Crisis Affects 
Textile Manufacturers

Manufacturers of synthetic fi
bers face a  complex problem 
resulting from the energy crisis 
and shortages of raw materials, 
according to one authority

"Oil is the primary raw mater
ial for textiles and 65 per cent 
of all fibers produced are man
made,” Marilyn Brown, consu
mer education - clothing and 
textiles specialist, Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System, 
said this week.

Estimates for the future show 
synthetic fabrics will capture 
70 per cent of the market by 
1977, leaving cotton with about 
28 per cent and wool with 
slightly over one per cent.

Price Increases on apparel 
are a natural result of the grow
ing man-made fiber market and 
the shortages In raw materials.

The specialist noted that man
ufacturers “have been doing a

Valley 
service 

is red hot 
when 

the
weather

is.
When you need
service is when you find 
out what kind o' dealer 
you bo ught a center 
pivot trom We think we 
can meat the test for 
your nent system be
cause we ve met the feet 
from countless termers 
in this area That s why 
we ve invested so much 
•n trained service per 
sonnei and adequate 
parts inventories

People choose 
Velley lo r plenty 
ol reasons. O n e  
is darn good 
service.

Valley.
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The Ragan’s 50th  
Anniversary Party 
Held Saturday Eve.

Mr. and Mr* W. C  Ragan 
celebrated their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary with an Open House 
In Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church. Clarendon, Sat
urday evening. September 21, 
1974 Guests were received be
tween the hours of 7 and 8 p.m.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth over gold and 
was centered with an arrange
ment of bronze mums. The three 
tiered wedding cake was serv
ed with punch by Mrs. Edith 
Royals and Mrs. Dixie Ward to 
approximately fifty guests. Mrs. 
F. O Hodge presided at the 
guest book.

Gifts were displayed on a table 
decorated with gold and white 
and centered with the Ragan's 
wedding picture. Many lovely 
gifts were presented to them by 
friends and relatives.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded Mr. V. L. Royals, Mrs. 
Edith Royals, Miss Annie Roy
als, all of Waco, and Mrs. Perry 
Royals of San Antonio.

Hosts were the Ragan's daugh
ter, Mrs Nelda Jackson, and 
grandchildren, Randy Ward and 
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Ward.

Lori Mae Royals and William  
Clarence Ragan were married 
September 27, 1924 at Waco, 
Texas

John Wanamaker originated 
the saying, '"The customer Is a l
ways right."

Activities At Medical 
Center Nursing Home

Patients at Medical Center 
Nursing Horae are really enjoy
ing the fun and gam es being 
provided. Each week we have 
a bigger and better turn out far 
the gam es we have. Last Friday 
we had 14 residents to play Bin
go. Beatrice Mus grove won one 
game; 01 He Banister won two 
games; Irene Gray won one 
game; Lema Mulkey won one 
gam e and Blanche Smith won 
one gam e Dominoes were enjoy, 
ed last Thursday.

Tube paints have been pur
chased and pillow cases. We plan 
to start painting and do other 
hand crafts in the next few 
days.

Anyone Interested in seeing  
what we do may do so. We would 
like to Invite the people out any 
tim e We play Bingo on Mon
days and occasionally on Friday. 
Wednesdays we have a mid-week 
devotional with a pastor from a 
different church each week. 
Thursdays we play dominoes. 
Last Wednesday we had Bro. 
Weldon Rives from the First 
United Methodist Church to hold 
our Wednesday service.

Visitors in the home this week, 
were Carl and Gladine Hartzog, 
Glen Adkins, Mr*. Skeet Brown, 
Mrs Hubert Rhoades, Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins, Llnnie Martin, Connie 
Henry, Brenda and Jacqueline 
Usrey, and Mrs. Della Allen.

The seven seas are the North 
Atlantic, South Atlantic, North 
Pacific, South Pacific, Arctic, 
Antarctic and Indian Oceans.

Clarendon College 
To Teach Quilting

Through a cooperative effort 
between Clarendon College and 
the Fun After Fifty Club of Clar
endon a schedule of clessee has 
been arranged for club mem
bers to be taught at the college 
this fall.

Quilting will be offered each 
Thursday and Saturday from 11 
a.m . to 3 p.m. The course will 
be taught at Lions Club Hall by 
Mrs. Eula Merrell of Clarendon. 
Cost of the course la only $5.00.

Also being offered are classes 
in art on Monday evenings from 
7-10 p.m. under the Instruction 
of Betsy Hawkins and Physical 
Education on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 1 p.m ., taught by 
Miss Susan Addy. The art course 
will be taught in the Fine Arts 
Building and the Physical Edu
cation Course in the college gym. 
Cost of each course . . . $5.00, 
for anyone over 56 years young.

Although the courses were ar
ranged to m eet the request of 
Fun After Fifty d u b  members, 
the courses are open to anyone 
Interested in taking them. Fun 
After Fifty members would also 
like to Invite all citizens inter
ested in taking the classes to 
Join their very enjoyable dub.

All classes will start the week 
of September 23. Anyone inter
ested in taking the classes should 
contact Dean Clinton at the Col
lege.

Anyone needing transporta
tion to and from classes should 
contact the Community Action 
Office at 874-2665.
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Y-Knot Twirlers
Y-Knot Twirlers m et Friday 

night and danced to the fine call
ing of E. D. Thompson of Wich
ita Falls. We had visitors from 
Turkey, Amarillo and Wichita 
ra ils.

We will dance Tuesday, Oct
ober 1st, to a guest caller.

We had a good crowd and 
everyone enjoyed E. D .’s call
ing. Attendance is better and 
we hope everyone will get start
ed back.

Lessons will start the middle 
of October. If anyone la inter
ested. we would love to have 
you.

PANTYHOSE
Knee High 3 9 *  

J  Super Stretch 4 V

Micro Mesh 59*
All Nude ^ 9 *

Queen Size 79*
Shop with us and save

Hot & Cold Sandwiches -  Only €8*

Crispy Fried Chicken -  Anytime

TAKF OUT

Ready - to - Ent
m  •  MDfUTES

$£25 up

Complete ^  of Groceries  Meats & Ice, etc

Ruby’s Grocery
t e l l t J l - V

Katrina Messer To 
Head Green Masque

Groan Masque organized far 
the 1974-75 school year at Clar
endon College with the election 
of ofticera. Elected to lead the 
group this year was Katrina Mes
ser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. M esser of Clarendon. Miss 
M esser Is a sophomore at OC 
this year.

Vice-president is Beth Rut
ledge from Canadian. Other of
ficers elected are Wanda Trout 
of Clarendon, Jess Wall from 
Perryton, and Linda W illis from 
Pam pa.

The group announced their 
t in t  production of the year as 
a Reader's Theater from Mark 
Twain to be presented October 
11 at 6 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Building.

Sponsors far this year are 
Mr. George Stewart and Mrs 
Betty Hawkins.

“Texas” Closes Ninth 
Season Past August

The ninth season of the musi
cal drama “Texas” drew to a 
close August 94, attracting 89,640 
visitors this summer to its set
ting in Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park.

"Texas" is the story of the 
early settlers In the Texas Pan
handle, told as a dram atic con
flict heightened by dancing, mu
sic and pageantry.

The m usical drama is held each 
year In Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park’s amphitheater which is 
designed In such a way that the 
sound flows from all sides, 
bouncing off cliffs and rever
berating from the near and dis
tant w alls.

For Information about next 
year's production and auditions, 
w rits to "Texas,” Box 3BI, Can
yon, Texas, 79015.

Band Parents Meet 
Held Monday Night

Band Parents met Monday 
night at the Band Hall. Attend
ance was good and the m eet
ing was good.

During the business session it 
was announced that the new  
drums had been paid for The 
group Is now working toward 
payment for two French horns 
which are expected to be deliv
ered In the spring.

A chill Supper was discussed 
and two committee chairmen 
were appointed to begin on this 
project. D etails In regard to the 
supper will be released at a lat
er date.

Broncho Booster Club
Booster Club met Tuesday 

night at the High School Cafe
teria. Film  from the Friday 
night game at Quanah was 
shown. Coaches gave reports 
from the Junior V anity, and the 
Junior High games.

Earl Ford. President, report
ed that Booater Capa have ar
rived. Anyone wanting a Cap 
may contact Earl. The coat is  
83.00. R was also reported that 
membership has now reached 
130.

There will be no m eetly  
Tuesday night of this coming

Accent On Health
1. E. Peavy, M.D., 

Commissioner of Health

Short - Emerson
Vicki Lynn Short of Amarillo 

and Joe Emerson of Amarillo 
were married at the Christian 
Church In Amarillo Texas, 
Thursday, September 19, 1974 at 
7:30 p.m. The bride la the grand
daughter of Mrs. Jewell Short at 
Clarendon and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Short of Ama
rillo.

BRONCHO MOTHERS 
FLAN OARAGE SALE

The Broncho Mothers will have 
a Garage Sale Saturday, October 
5.

Any mother having a ton either 
on the Varsity or B-team la ask
ed to bring whatever she may 
have to donate far the sale. 
Please bring your Items to the 
old Stocking Drag Store building 
Thursday, October 3rd between 
4 and 6 o'clock In the afternoon.

LELIA LAKE CENTER
We will m eet at the Leila Lake 

Community Canter Saturday, 
September a  at 7:30 p.m Every
one Is invited. Bring a covered 
dish. Hostesses will be 
Dishmen and Nadine Hasty.

TYPEWRITERS k  ADDERS 
AT THE LEADER

Despite the rich bounty pro
vided to us by the land, Texans 
and Americans In general are 
described as nutritional Illiter
ates.

Nutrition is a relatively new 
science. For this reason there 
is room for misunderstanding, 
and even intentional misrepre
sentation . Although much malnu
trition is the result of poverty, 
a full pocket doesn’t mean a 
nourished body says the State 
Health Department.

The focus on the high price 
of m eat has made Texans more 
•ware of their eating habits. But 
one group of Individuals — the 
food faddists — are willing to 
pay through the nose (and some
tim es through their health) for 
item s no better than those of
fered in supermarkets.

Like hula-boops and Nehru 
jackets, fads come end go. But 
for some the memory may ling
er on, since food fads can af
fect health and the quality of 
living lor a long tim e.

A big fad at the moment Is 
the weight reduction kick, which 
Is tied in by food faddists with 
better health and som e parti
cular foodstuff which they say 
can cure all the Ills of the be
lievers. Some reducing diets, 
when followed too long, can lead 
to permanent health problems.

Nutritionists say there is no 
one particular cure-all food, and 
they have scientific proof. Fad
dists, on the other hand, push 
hundreds of different contra
dictory food system s, including 
the current "organic" food the
ory.

Many diet or nutrition advo
cates are opprotunlsta whose 
major motivations are econo
mic Some of these persons 
appear to be sincere, albeit m is
guided and close-minded in their 
nutritional beliefs.

A look at some highly-publi
cized diets gives you an Idea 
of the perplexing situations 
greeting those Interested in diet
ing — either for weight loss 
or other health reasons.

The drinking, roar’s  diet, Zen 
diet, grapefruit and egg diet, ve- 
getatlan diet, cereal diet, low- 
protein, high - protein, low car
bohydrate diet — are all a part 
of the present-day food craze, 
says the Health Department. 
Some, such as the Zen macrobio
tic diet, can result in maluntri- 
tion.

And, there are the vitamin 
and food supplement faddists 
who push all types of supple
ment concoctions off on the will
ing lndulger. Vitamin E  and vi
tamin C, both essential to the 
body, are among the vitamins 
being pushed at present.

Dr. Linus Pauling advocated 
great amounts of Vtamln C to 
prevent the common cold. Re
search has failed to substanti
ate his claim .

The State Health Department 
says you can get all the requir
ed nutrients. Including Vitamins 
C and E, through a wise selection  
of foods. Selecting foods properly 
will also ensure efficient uti
lization of the food dollar—som e
thing that can shrink rapidly 
In today's supermarkets. Sup
plem ents generally are expen
sive and unnecessary, unless pre
scribed by a physician.

The Nutrition Program of the 
State Health Department says 
the basic food groups still are 
the best guide for the average 
person who needs strength and 
vitality to m eet each day’s chal
lenges. th ese are divided into 
the milk group, meat and pro
tein group, fruits and vegetables 
group, and the bread and cer
eal group. While giving you suf
ficient energy, these basic food 
groups also supply the trees 
elem ents of minerals which your 
body needs.

If these basic food group* re
main unchallenged scientifically, 
why do people succumb to fad- 
dlsm f

Nutritional quackery appeals 
to desperate people who want 
to believe In the Impossible and 
the incredible. In the case of 
weight -  reducers, they want to 
believe In something sim ple and 
easy, In a cure-all calling for 
no effort on their part. Tradl 
tional calorie counting la too 
slow, too lim iting for their ap
petites. People with Illnesses 
want a m iracle to help them.

An Ohio State nutritionist 
writes, “Compared to the exotic 
nutritional advice, which borders 
on the occult or is rendered with 
spiritual fervor, normal every 
day nutritional education lacks

Mrs. Wm. S. Greene, Jr. is presented the Crusade Golden Achievement Award by
Mrs. Glenn Wallace, President of the local Unit of the American Cancer Society 
in a meeting held Monday evening in the Hospitality Room of The Farmers State 
Bank and Trust Co.

pizazz. That is why the voices 
of the home economists — the 
dietitian — the nutritionist — 
food technologist — are not heard 
when they contradict the often 
untrue and sensational health 
claim s being made by those who 
so avidly degrade the American 
food supply."

Significant progress has been 
made in the science of diet and 
its relationship to health, but 
science advances by slow, dif
ficult steps which are much too 
slow for impatient, desperate 
people who want immediate sol
utions.

But when the fads have run 
their course, the accepted, sd - 
entificially proven four food 
groups still stand tall as the 
one way to receive pro
per nutition from the foods 
you eat and d r i n k ,  says 
the State Health Department. 
A place to look for reliable In
formation about nutrition and 
health Is your local physician 
or your local health department. 
You may go also to a home eco
nomics teacher, or the county 
extension agent. They too will 
be able to give you sound ad
vice and information.

Zink -  Is An 
Essential Mineral

Though It’s needed only in 
sm all amounts, zinc la a min
eral essential for good health, 
Sally Springer, foods and nutri
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas AAM University Sys
tem, said this week.

"The average American adult 
needs only 15 mg. per day, and 
this can easily be supplied from 
a wide variety of foods, she 
said.

Zinc functions as a part of at 
least 25 enzymes involved In the

body’s digestion and metabolism  
of food.

According to the specialist, 
one of the most important func
tions of this mineral Is its ac
tion with Insulin. Insulin is a 
hormone necescsary for the body 
to use glucose properly.

For a general rule, foods that 
supply protein are the best 
sources of zinc. These include 
seafoods, whole wheat breads 
and cereals, meats, oatmeal, 
corn, milk and eggs, she ex
plained.

Social Security
By Travis C. Briggs 

Q—I am a disabled widow with 
no children. I am 48 years old. 
Can I receive social security 
now on my deceased husband’s 
record?

A—A disabled widow wlthou 
children can get benefits as ear 
ly  as age 50.

Q—I receive supplemental in 
come payments. Do I have fe 
notify the social security otfia 
if I move, even though my pos 
office box address will be tb 
same?

A—Yes. Persons getting sup 
plemental security Income pay 
ments should always notify so 
clal security If they move.

Q—My husband, age 68, is go 
ing to retire at the end of No 
vember. He has Medicare, bu 
has not received monthly bene 
fits because of his earnings. Hot 
soon should we notify social sc 
curity In order to get his check 
started on time?

A—Call us about October L •  
the check for October, due No 
vember 3, will be on time.

Laadar—Local Rate 14.SO a  Yaw

G & A Ceramics Studio
Re-Opening For Fall Business

6 Miles North of Clarendon, Highway 70

9 to 5 Monday Thru Friday

Inquire About Our Night Classes 

Featuring Greenware, Paints, Supplies. 

Firing & Instructions

Phone 874-3485 (33-4p)

BowAfuifli 
Fabric MART

VERY
SPECIAL

OVERALLS. JACKETS 
JUMPERS - SKIRTS

Quilted Denim $J99
Designers Cuts -  1st Quality 9 ^ 5 9

Upholstery -  54” Wide $/l49
Beautiful D esigns...........................................................................  ■ ■

Felt -  72” Wide -  Red-White-Green $>|49
Felt Squares — All Colors — 19c Each ........................

Outing Jersey 99
Fire Retardent — Perfect for Gowns. PJ’s. Housecoats

Come and Sign Up For

Knitting and Sewing Lessons 
To Begin Soon
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1975 GRANADA
Ford Division’s Granada is about half a ton lighter and two feet shorter than most standard-size cars. It 
is available in two- and four-door models as a basic Granada and a more luxurious Granada Ghia. Stan

d a rd  equipment includes a 250-cubic-inch six-cylinder engine and manual front disc brakes. Two V-8 
engines are available.

(Continued From Page 1)
GENE & BOBBIE MOORE-
music for United Christian Ash
rams, the South Central Jurisdic
tional Conference on Evangelism, 
and the National Committees of 
the Twelve. They led music for 
the Southern Illinois Annual 
C o n f e r e n c e  in 1972. They 
have four record albums, the lat
est of which was arranged by 
Kurt Kaiser and accompanied 
by a London Orchestra. Gene is 
a songwriter and had had sever
al songs published by Rodehea- 
ver - Word. Among his familiar 
songs are "Fill Your life With 
Love,' "Jesus Set My Heart To 
Singing," and "Do Unto Oth
ers.” Gene's latest song was 
written several days after the 
death of their 9 year old son Tim
othy.

The Moores teel that they don't 
have to be old fashioned to be

Christian. Hie songs of Bobbie 
and Gene are loved and appre
ciated by people of all ages. 
Teenagers find a message they 
are seeking in their music; old
er people’s faith is strengthened 
as they listen to the familiar 
gospel songs.

The Moore’s have two child
ren. Susan who is a teenager 
and Jonathan bom December 
19, 1972. Susan is a good singer 
and has begun singing specials 
with her parents. Jonathan as 
yet has only developed his lungs.

Perhaps the Moores sum up 
their witness when they say, 
“Through our ministry we are 
trying to tell the message of 
what God has done for us and 
of what he can do for you."

President of the United States 
receives his salary once a month 
by check.

Course On Controlling 
Retail Theft Offered 
At Clarendon College

A two-hour workshop on the 
control of shoplifting and bad 
check losses will be held Oct
ober 17 at Clarendon College from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in room 102 of 
the Academic Building.

The course will be taught by 
the Small Business Administra
tion and is supported by the 
Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce.

Every year shopkeepers lose 
many thousands of dollars 
through the activity of shop
lifters and check artists. No one 
knows how much these losses add 
up to in a year's time, but any 
retail businessmen can tell you

that they can be a very heavy 
drag on a small business enter
prise. But the small business
man cannot afford to hire spec
ial policemen and he cannot af
ford the expensive and elabor
ate electronic devices large 
firms use to thwart the efforts 
of both the professional and ama
teur "light finger artists" who 
make off with merchandise or 
cash without getting caught.

The course is open to all bus
inessmen and employees and 
will be taught a t no charge to 
those taking it. For additional 
information, contact Beryl Clin
ton, Academic Dean a t Claren
don College.

Indians Top Broncs 
12-7 In Mud & Rain

It was a very disagreeable 
night for both Broncs and fans 
a t Quanah Friday night when 
the Broncs battled in the mud 
and rain only to lose a close one 
to their hosts 12-7.

Prior to Friday night, Quanah 
had received over seven inches 
of rain Thursday and Friday 
and it continued to come down 
throughout the game which 
made it a contest of who could 
hang onto the ball or recover 
the most fumbles. The Indians 
were best at picking up the 
fumbles and turned them into 
Scoring events.

The Bronchos scored with 
their first possession of the ball 
in the first quarter. Kenneth 
King went over from the 13 cli
maxing a 54 yard drive. His 
kick for the extra point was good.

Quanah scored 6 points Just 
before the half and again in 
the third quarter.

The Broncs have an open date 
this week end and since the 
rain has let up, the boys will 
probably get in some extra good 
workouts in preparation for their 
first conference game with Sham
rock Friday, October 4th here in 
Broncho stadium.

In the Junior Varsity game 
here Thursday night, the locals 
lost 28-22 as the horn sounded 
with a Shamrock player going 
over the goal line. It was a 
good game from start to finish 
with the local squad showing 
lots of team effort.

It’s W TSU Vs. 
Wichita State At 
Canyon Saturday

TO AMARILLO
The Edgel Tisdales visited her 

brothers and sisters, the Yan- 
dells, in Amarillo Sunday.

<i Fords
are h ere!
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You Are Invited
to SEE THEm Fords
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*C A R S  & P IC K U P S

: Friday & Saturday!
IN OUR SHOWROOM¥
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Refreshments

Palmer Motor
Company
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*

¥  SALES SERVICE *
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Bulldog Rodeo Team 
To Roswell This Week

With two rodeos behind them 
this fall, the Clarendon College 
Rodeo Team is In Roswell, New 
Mexico this week end participat
ing In the New Mexico Military 
Institute Rodeo. The rodeo start
ed Tuesday and will end with 
the competition on Saturday 
night.

In last week’s competition at 
Portales, New Mexico in the 
ENMU Rodeo, Ken Henry of 
Happy placed 5th In bullriding 
Henry is in his second year of 
competition at Clarendon Col
lege.

Members of the Bulldog team 
competing a t Roswell are David 
Boykin, pf Northfleld, Jerome 

nnings of Snyder, OK, Ken 
Henry of Happy, Buster Haning1 
of Panhandle, Kenneth Sims of 
Childress, and Smltty Smith of 
Childress.

The rodeo team Is under the 
direction of Mark McCIoy, in
structor of Agriculture a t Clar
endon College.

Scout Troop No. 33

The Buffaloes of West Texas 
State University, Canyon, Texas 
will entertain the Shockers of Wi
chita State, Wichita, Kansas in 
Kimbrough Stadium, Canyon. 
Game time 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
September 28. In previous play 
the Buffs hold a 2 game edge 
over the Shockers wth series 
play standing a t 6-4.

A stunned crowd watched the 
Buffaloes trampled by the New 
Mexico Aggies by a score of 
41-0 a t Canyon Saturday night 
of last week. The previous week 
the Buffs had defeated Drake at 
Des Moines, Iowa. If play fol
lows that of last year, It ap
pears that the Buffaloes play 
their better games on foreign 
ground and are unable to over
come their "Jinks” when playing 
at home.

Hopefully the fans can look 
forward to a better game this 
Saturday. The season Is just be
ginning and many weaknesses 
are being worked out and boles 
plugged.

Win or lose, there is alwayB a 
thrill of excitement as games 
get underway. The West Texas 
State Band's performance was 
outstanding and their half-time 
show a pleasure to watch. As 
is the custom at WTSU Kids Inc. 
of Amarillo are guests at the 
first home game. This year the 
pep squads for all of these var
ious teams In Kids Inc. came a- 
long. Their half-time show was 
colorful and spirited. Hundreds 
of small fry suited out piled 
onto the field followed by the 
pep squads yelling as hundreds 
of balloons were released into 
the air. Thd team whose bal

loon reached the fartherest dis
tance will be guests of the Buf
faloes for a meal later In the 
season.

Plan to attend this Saturday 
night’s game. Perhaps some of 
the spirit of loyal fans will rub 
off on the Buffs and they will 
draw a win out of the bag.

AC Slates Mid- 
Term Registration

Registration a t the Amarillo 
College West campus School of 
Vocational Arts will be conduct
ed for full-time programs be
ginning at 8 a.m. Sept. 30.

Nat Neal, new director of the 
school, said students can enroll 
in day classes for the programs 
a t any six-weeks period. Moat 
courses are set up for 21 mon
ths, he said.

Programs offered at SVA in
clude air conditioning and re 
frigeration, automotive mechan
ics, commercial electronics, die
sel mechanics, and welding.

NEW ARRIVAL
Airman and Mrs. Jerry Hol

land announce the birth of a 
daughter at Medical Center Hos
pital Saturday, September 21, 
1974 at 1:09 p.m. She weighed 
7 lbs. 2 ozs. and has been named 
Lisa Jean. Lisa is the first 
grandchild for both sets of 
grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Milam of Howard wick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Holland of 
Clarendon. Great grandparents 
are Eleanor Martin of Claren
don, Velma Heathlngton of Tu- 
11a, Leeona Brandes of Vega 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hamm 
of Cibilo, Texas. Great great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
J . W. Loyd of Lockney.

Bob Price B-B-Q  
Sept, 2 9  Features 
Gov. Ronald Reagon

Extensive physical arrange
ments are near completion tor 
the Bob Price Barbecue fea
turing Governor Ronald Rea
gan of California Sunday, Sep
tember 29th a t the Price ranch 
in Pampa.

Roads and a parking area  
have been graded, grass mow
ed, and a platform is being 
built a t the Price ranch north
west of Pampa for Governor 
Reagan's speech.

The fundraising event is sche
duled to begin with entertain
ment at 2:00 p.m. Sunday with 
a barbecue being served a t 5:00 
p.m.

The beef is being barbecued in 
pits at the ranch under the su
pervision of Gaylor Caddell of 
Dalhart.

The affair, billed as a "fam
ily barbecue” is expected to 
draw hundreds of Panhandle sup
porters. "I look upon this event 
as an opportunity for my con
stituents to meet and hear one 
of the great men of America,” 
Price said.

Tickets to the barbecue are 
priced at $10.00 a couple with 
children admitted free. Tickets 
are being sold by Republican 
County Chairman and suppor
ters throughout the Panhandle. 
In Clarendon contact Jim  Hay
es or Walt Knorpp for your tic
kets.

L m i n  C U n if ie d  A d . G U  R n u lU

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan 
and children of Hartley spent 
the week end with Mrs. Roy Ro
berson. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ro
berson and family were supper 
guests Saturday night.

Scout Troop 33 met Tuesday 
night and decided to hold 
Camp Out (WEATHER PER
MITTING) Friday night, Septem
ber 27th, all day Saturday and 
Saturday night, September 28, 
returning to town about 9 a.m 
Sunday morning. Camp will be 
at the Scout site south of Green- 
belt Lake.

The members of Troop 33 will 
hold a sunrise service at the 
Brush Arbor at the camp site 
Sunday morning. The God and 
Country boys will conduct the 
service.

We will meet a t the First 
Christian Church to leave for 
camp at 6:30 p.m. Friday .Bring 
tentage, food for 5 meals, cook
ing utensils, dry wood, sleep
ing bags and blankets, and flash
lights.

All new scouts working on 
skill awards may eam  the fol
lowing: Cooking, Camping, and 
Hiking. A 5 mile hike is sche
duled for Saturday afternoon.

A Fishing Merit badge may 
be earned by scouts catching 3 
different types of fish, dress
ing them out, cooking and eat
ing one. All scouts wishing to 
work on this badge bring poles 
and bait.

We will need transportation 
to and from the Camp Site.

Tech-Texas Game At 
Lubbock Saturday

The Red Raiders of Texas 
Tech will host the University 
of Texas Longhorns, Austin In 
Jones Stadium, Lubbock Satur
day afternoon, September 28. 
Game time is 12:30 p.m. Regional 
TV. Past rivalry gave the edge 
to Texas with a 20-3 record. Last 
year Texas dropped Tech by a 
score of 28-12.

This past Saturday, Tech play, 
ed New Mexico, Albuquerque to 
a 21-21 tie game. The game this 

| Saturday should prove to be 
interesting.

H i e  Fa r m e r s  S t a t e  H a n k
&  T r u s t  C o m p a n y

BANK
IN CLARENDON

a  New Car!

AND We M ake 
It Easy!

Imagine Yourself -  Sitting behind the wheel of that 
shining new Car. Face Reality. Could it ever happen? 
Sure could! Thanks to our Ready-to-Roll Automotive 
Loans.

THEY’RE AVAILABLE HERE.

We want to get you and your new Car together fast . . .  
Stop in, let’s talk business.

The Farmers State Bank
& Trust Co.
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All Ads are Cash with order, unless cus
tomer has an established account with 
The Donley County Leader. Billing Char
ges will be added on accounts under $5.00

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE — 12 Words or Less $1.00
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION 8c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS 7c
PER LINE 35c

FOR SALE
Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Smith Corona Type
writers, Electrophontc Stereos. 
Sales - Service Memphis Store 
719 Main Telephone 259-2716

(40-tfc)

FOR SALE — Grain Fed Beef, 
Dressed, half or whole. Don Ro
binson, Phone 874-3652. (31-tfc)

FOR SALE — 1967 Bulck Eleetra, 
4 d'jor, loaded. Call 874-3826 af
ter 5 p.m. (36-tfe)

FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom Home 
in West Clarendon Financing 
Available. Phone 874-3497 or 374- 
7338 (35-tfe)

FOR SALE — 1972 Vega Kamm- 
back. Factory Air, 26,000 ndlea; 
Clean 210 Goodnight or Call 
874-1162 after five. (38-p)

FOR SALE — Good Hybrid Lay
ing Pullets Only $2 each Phone 
874-2036. (37-p)

TOR SALE -  1971 Chevrolet El 
Camino, 400 Cu. in. V-8 with 4 
Barren Carburetor, Power and 
Factory Air, Cruise Control. 
40,000 Mile Steel Belted Radial 
Tires. 50,000 actual miles. Call 
874-3526. (36-tfc)

MEAT FOR YOUR FREEZER, 
half or whole Satisfaction Guar
anteed. Ted Shaller, 874-2471.

(32-tfc)

ADDING MACHINE 
RIBBONS FOR ALL TYPES 

OF ADDING MACHINES 
Fresh Stock 

Phone 874-2043 
Donley County Leader

GOOD USED TELEVISION FOR 
SALE. Phone 874-2392. (36-tfc)

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Sher
wood Shores Lot 358 Sharon 
Drive, Arrowhead Section. Con
tact C T. Webb, Rt. 2, Box 110, 
Snyder, Texas. Phone 573-7911.

(39-p)

FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom House 
with 3 lots. Corner 5th and Haw
ley. See J. B. Lane or Contact 
Eva Turner, Realtor, Lake Tan
gle woixi. (33-tfc)

T A P E S T R I E S  IMPORTED 
FROM LEBANON — Beautiful 
and lasting. Ideal for gifts. Don
ley Cbunly Leader.

FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader Office. Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

RHODE PIPE CO.
Box 767 — Silverton, Texas 79257 

Phone (806 ) 823-2458
PlaMtIc l*tpellnes for all Purposes

NIGHTS:
Carman Rhode (806 ) 823-2149 
Lynda I Carey (806) 823-2247

AT GRKENBELT LAKE
2 New Brick 3-Bedroom houses. 
G. E. electric kitchens and year 
round air conditioning. 2 Baths. 
Well arranged and top quality. 
$26,600 and $30,850 Q. Williams 
Realtor, Box 1776, Pampa, Texas 
669-2522. (27-tfc)

Identify Your Boat with Reg- 
ulation Let tom • and Numhera. 
Dupont Mylar. Meet U. 8. 
Coast Guard Specification*. Now 
available at the Donley County 
leader.

FOR SALE — 1970 Chevrolet, 4 
door, as is $1,000. A real bargain 
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber 
Co (28-tfc)

WALLPAPER Sc VINYLS. All 
Prices Call Mrs Willard Hud
son. Phone 874-3401. (31-tfc)

FOR SALE — 560 International 
Tractor. Phone 874-3335. (32-tfc)

SIGNS FOR ALL NEEDS
At H ie

Donley County Leader

FOR ANY OCCASION
Photograph! 

Portraits 
Weddings 

Family Groups Or 
Commercial

Black & White Or Color 
Call

SAYE'S STUDIO
Phone 874-3844

TV Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
Plus FM Music and 

Continuous Weather Scan 
On Channel 6 

For Information and 
Service Call 874-3570 

OF CLARENDON
CABLE TV

OF CLARENDON

RAY'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

General Electric 
Franchise Dealer For 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service

Service All Makes 
Air Conditioning

Freeeer 8t Refrigeration 
Service & Repairs

Phone 874-3801 
D. f. RAY, OWNER 

CLARENDON. TEXA8

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 Bedroom Fur
nished House. Phone 874-3818, 
Sybil Rattan. (37-p)

FOR RENT — 3 Bedroom Mo
dem Home in Country. Call 874- 
2092. (37-tfc)

GERT'S a gay girl — ready fot 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooor $1. Goodman Furni
ture,

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 
RENT. Phone 874-2392. (37-tfc)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT- 
Inquire at Henson’s. (38-tfc)

ROOM AND BOARD -  Reason
able; also trailer park. Mrs. Ru
by Bromley Phone 874-2186

(4-tfc)

RADIO & TV 
REPAIR

Phone 874-3752
CONNIE’S

MRS. TRUETT HALL 
INCOME TAX  SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING 
Located East of 

Court House Square 
Phone 874-2004 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Miscellaneous
CONFIDENTIAL care for preg
nant unwed mothers EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, 2308 Hemp
hill. Fort Worth, Texas, Tele
phone 926-3304. (12-tfc)

See Johnnie Bates for your trash 
hauling.

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas, 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair 
service, 874-2043. (13-tfe)

Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape. 
All Sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.

Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car, corn- 
pan ' my new low coat finance 
rates. I can save you money.
Emmett O. Simmons at the— 

FARMERS STATE BANK.

WANTED
WILL DO UPHOLSTERY WORK. 
Phone 874-2618. (37-le)

NOW BUYING JUNK IRON & 
DIRTY MOTORS $40 per ton. Al
so buying copper, brass, and 
radiators. We will pick up at 
your place. Phone 874-2538. J  
C. or Dale Mills. (31-tfc)

WANTED — Small Size Old- 
Time Ice Boxes. Must be fair 
to good condition. G. W. Est- 
lack. Phone 874-2043.

NEEDED: Experienced Regis
tered Nurses — Coronary Care 
Unit, Head Nurse Position, 6 
Bed Unit with Modem Equip
ment; Operating Room, circulat. 
ing nurses and scrub technicians 
needed immediately. Highland 
General Hospital, Pampa, Tex
as, a 126 Bed facility, fully ac
credited by J.C.A.H. and licens
ed by the Texas Hospital Asso 
Exec, fringe benefits. Apply; 
Director of Nursing Service, 
Highland General Hospital, Box 
2217, Pampa, Texas 79065. 806- 
665-3721 (31-7c)

KICKOFF—
(Continued From Page 1) 

safer community, but also we’ll 
be saving some tax dollars, since 
the money that would be spent 
to handle the increased case 
load of the country’s rising 
crime rate would be channelled 
into more productive areas.”

Operation Identification is the 
first project in the crime pre
vention public information and 
education program starting to
day here as well as in Carson, 
Collingsworth, Deaf Smith, Hart
ley, Lipscomb, Potter, Randall. 
Roberts, Swisher and Wheeler 
County Sheriff’s Departments 
and the Borger, Canyon, Claren
don, Friona, Fritch, Pampa, 
Shamrock, Tulia Police Depart
ments. The Donley County She
riff’s Department is assisting 
with the initiation of the pro
gram. Contact Sheriff Lindsey, 
Chief of Police Gary Gerdes, Ice
land Wood, Crime Prevention Of
ficer of the Panhandle and Re
gional Planning Commission for 
further particulars.

The project’s objective is to 
make individuals more aware 
of the steps they can take as 
private citizens to arrest the 
growth of crime. The primary 
target of this year's activities 
is burglary.

Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission has enlisted the aid 
of Austin - based Travis Froeb- 
lich Associates to consult on 
the implementation and public 
information portions of the pro
gram TTte Austin public relations 
and advertising firm is assisting 
13 other Texas law enforcement 
agencies in the same type of 
crime prevention program.

The regional crime prevention 
program is funded by the Crim
inal Justice Division of the Gov. 
em or’s Office with federal funds 
from the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration. Parti
ally matching local funds also 
support the project.

Crime prevention is a relative, 
ly new concept for law enforce
ment agencies whose duties have 
previously been Involved with 
crime "after-the-fact.” This pro.

TYPEWRITERS It ADDEIRS

QUALITY PRINTING

AT THE IEADEP.

L n d tr  — Local Rate 14 60 A Taar

CONTRACT WORK 
BUILDING

Remodeling - Painting

BOB MYERS
Ph. 3483 - Clarendon, Tex.

Anglin
Contact

Motel

responsibility for crime 
vention, as well as crime con
trol, lies with the public," said 
Police Chief Gerdes.

"Therefore, our first respon
sibility is to let the public know 
what they can do to prevent 
crime, using whatever means 
we can — media, speeches, bro
chures and person-to-person con
tact. The first phase of the pro
gram is designed to enlist the 
support, understanding and par
ticipation of citizens," Chief 
Gerdes added.

During the year the participat 
ing police and sheriff's depart
ments will try to reach as many 
people as possible. "Public a- 
wareness of the fact that there 
is a problem is the crux of the 
matter," Sheriff Lindsey said. 
• The more everyone knows of 
the crime problem and the steps 
they can take to prevent it from 
ever occurring, the less trou
ble we’re all going to have with 
crime.”

Information on Operation Iden
tification is available through 
the participating law enforce
ment departments.

Texas Highway Week 
Set Sept. 22-28 By 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe

Noting that the mainstay of 
the transportation network in 
Texas is the highway system, 
Governor Dolph Briscoe has de
signated September 22-28 as 
Highway Week in Texas.

In an official memorandum, 
the Governor said, “Major Tex
as industries, agriculture and 
the growing tourist industry are 
dependent on Highways as a pri
mary mode of transportation. All 
other modes, to some extent or 
another, also rely on highway 
transportation.”

The governor noted that the 
highways and streets of ur
ban areas form the major cor
ridors of public transportation 
for Texas’ urbanites.

But every Texas family, he
said, uses the highways and 

ject. however concerns itself with: slreets for a ..multitude of per-
the preventive aspects of crime | sona, t r a n s i t i o n  needs -  to

For Termite Control 

by Qualified Firm.

control and seeks to enlist pub
lic participation which is vital 
to Its success.

Operation Identification is aim
ed at marking property with an 
easily - traced identification 
number and is only one portion 
of the overall crime prevendan 
effort. Once an article is marked 
—usually with the owner’s driv
e r ’s license number — it car
ries his "brand” and is, there
fore, more difficult for a thief 
to resell and easier for the 
owner and law enforcement of
ficers to postively identify if 
recovered. The return of stolen 
property marked In Operation 
Identification is made easier.

Leland Wood, Crime Preven- 
ton Specialist for the PRPC, 
will work with the participating 
law enforcement agencies in 
implementing their crime pre
vention programs. Mr. Wood 
is a graduate of the National 
Crime Prevention Institute in 
Kentucky and formerly served 
with the Potter County Sheriffs 
Department.

“We recognize that existing 
law enforcement forces would

-  “ mple,">' * | Schedule Thru Dec.

Phon* 874-2438
tfc POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Grandmaw’s Attic

Cornar 5th and Main 
Mamphis, Taxaa 

BUY - SELL • TRADE
For

ANYTHING 
Mora for your old furnitura

M O R R I S  
Sand and Gravel
READY - MIX CONCRETE 

Washed Sand 8c Gravel 
Backhoa 8c Gravel 

Service

The Best In The
W est»»

Phone 874-3580

FOR SALE
Housee In Clarendon 

and Memphis 
Also Farms end Ranches 

Listings Wanted

S A N D E R ’S
Real Estate 

Oneta Sanders 
820 S. Allen Phone 874-2533

go to school, to work and to 
church; to take advantage of re
creational and cultural oppor
tunities; to shop and conduct 
business.

“Truly, better roads mean 
better living, and the continued 
improvement of the highway 
system Is a matter of vital im
portance to all Texans," he said.

Highway Week activities are 
scheduled during the week 
throughout the state. Many or
ganizations have scheduled spe
cial speakers. Including High
way Commission members and 
top-ranking administrators of the 
Texas Highway Department.

Many Highway Department 
facilities will hold open houses 
during the week.

Climax of the observance will 
be the dedication of the new 
Queen Isabella Causeway on Sun. 
day, September 29. The new 
bridge, — 12,510 feet long — Is 
the state’s longest and links the 
mainland at Port Isabcll to South 
Padre Island.

Ford To Introduce 
New Auto Sept 27

The Granada, a  new automo
bile from Ford Motor Company 
with classic styling and five- 
passenger seating comfort, pies 
on sale September 27 at Palm
er Motor Co.

The Granada is about half 
a ton lighter and two feet shor
ter than moat standard-size 
cars. It is available in two-door 
and four-door models In two ser
ies, the basic Granada and the 
luxurious Granada Ghia.

"The Granada is a  new con
cept tor an American car,” . It 
is neither a small car nor a big 
car, but combines the best char
acteristics of both."

Standard equipment includes 
a 250-cubic-inch- engine, three- 
speed manual transmission, nor
mal front disc brakes, an all- 
new Instrument panel, full car
peting and vinyl-covered reclin
ing front bucket seats.

Two V-8 engines, the 302- 
2V and 531-2V, are available 
Automatic transmission is op
tional, but standard with the 
351-2V V-8. Power assists are 
offered for steering, brakes, wit* 
dows, driver seat and sunroof.

Extreme care and attention 
to detail set the Granada apart 
from other U. S. cars in its 
weight class.

Quality construction and pre
cision engineering are the unseen 
elements that make the Grana
da a wise transportation buy. 
The body is protected against 
rust by 13 pounds of zinc-rich 
primer and chip . resistant baked 
enamel. Ninety pounds of insula
tion go into the Granada, nearly 
matching the sound-deadener ap
plied to the Thunderbird, which 
is about 1,600 pounds heavier.

M /Sgt. Orvial Bennett 
To Dyess AFB, Tex.

Master Sergeant Orvial L. 
Bennett Jr., son of Mrs. Doro
thy Sullivan, Clarendon, has ar
rived for duty at Dyess AFB, 
Tex., as a physician assistant.

A 1962 graduate of Clarendon 
High School, Sergeant Bennett 
received his B. S. degree from 
the University of Nebraska Col
lege of Medicine. He previously 
served at Minot AFB, N. D.

His wife, Karen, is the daugh
ter of C. A. Gentry of 1330 Hil- 
crest in Amarillo, Tex. His father 
is Orvial L. Bennett Sr., 3301 
NE 10th, Amarillo, Texas (USAF 
HOME TOWN NEWS CENTER)

Social Security
by Travis 0 . Briggs

q—I have been hearing about 
the new Federal payments for 
aged, blind, and disabled peo
ple. Why Is social security oper
ating this program?

A—Supplemental security in
come payments are for people 
with little or no income & limited 
resources who are 65 or older, or 
blind, or disabled. Social Se
curity Is handling the Federal 
program because it is already 
in touch with many of these peo
ple through already existing so
cial security benefit programs, 
and because social security has 
a network of field offices and 
established data processing sys
tems.

Q—In April I hired a woman 
to come to my house twice a 
week and help me with the cook
ing and cleaning. When must I 
report her wages?

A—If you pay your household 
employee cash wages of $50 or 
more in the July, August, Sep
tember quarter, you must re
port her wages and send the 
social security contributions to 
the Internal Revenue Service by 
the end of the month of Octo
ber. You can get a copy of the 
leaflet "Social Security and Your 
Household Employee" at any so
cial security office for more 
complete information on this sub- 
;ect.

Q—I plan to retire this year. 
I have a grown son at home who 
has been severely disabled since 
his birth. My wife takes care of 
him, but she is only 58. Can she 
get any payments from social 
security when 1 retire.

A—It Is possible that your 
wife can get payments when you 
retire. In addition, your son 
may also be eligible for bene-

Social Security

handle the total burden of crime I 
prevention in addition to tbelr 
current activities, and that the

Political announcements ap
pearing in this column are sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary May 4, 1974. All 
announcement fees must be paid 
in advance.

For CoDgreMman 13th District
JACK HIGHTOWER

State Representative 
District M
PHIL CATES

For County & District B art
P. C. MESSER

For County Treasurer
NINA DALE

County Judge
W. R. CHRISTAL

Justice Of Tile Peace 
P recinct No. S
CARROLL L. LEWIS

County Commissi oner Prec. t
OLACE HICKS

Commissioner Precinct No. I
JESS FINLEY

The Above Political Announce
ments Were Paid For By The 
Candidates Listed.

The Social Security schedule 
has been released for the per
iod of October through Decem
ber.

A representative of the Ama
rillo Social Security Office will 
be at the Courthouse In Claren
don on the following Thursdays 
from 9:15 a m. to 12:00 o'clock 
noon: October 3, 17. 31; Novem
ber 7, 21; and December 5, 19.

Help may be obtained In mat
ters relating to Social Security, 
Supplementary Security Income 
or Medicare.

You may also call the office 
a t 317 East Third Street, 806-376- 
2241 or go by the office. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday except tor 
national holidays.

If your civic group, club, or 
class would like a program on 
Social Security contact the Ama- 
arillo office.

CAFETERIA
SCHOOL MENU

Sept. 30—Oct. 4 
MONDAY — Baked Fish with 

Tarter Sauce, Buttered Potatoes. 
Blackeyed Peas, Oombread, half 
Orange, Milk.

TUESDAY—Pizza with Cheese. 
Tossed Green Salad, Buttered
Com, Chocolate Pudding, Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Plr.to Beans, 
Mixed Greens, Carrot Stick, 
Combread, Cookie, Milk.

THURSDAY — Com Dog, Sea
soned Green Beans, Cabbage 
Slaw, Butterscotch Pudding, Milk 

FRIDAY—Hamburger on Bun, 
Lettuce and Tomatoes, French 
Fries, Pickles, Plum Pie, Milk.

DATE SET FOR ORDER 
OF ARROW BANQUET

The Scout Order of the Arrow 
will hold the annual Winter Ban
quet December 7th at Pampa 
All Scouts who are O. A. mem
bers should see that their dues 
are paid for 1974 and prepare 
for a great year in 1975.

VISIT KIN HERE
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Miller of 

Fort Worth arrived Wednesday 
evening to visit her brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Balrfleld 
and Clarence Bairfield. They re
turned home Sunday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Miller visit
ed her cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Estlack, at the Leader Off! 
Saturday morning.

C A S T E E L  P L U M B I N G  
& REMODELING COMPANY
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER SERVICE 

ALSO REMODEL BATHS and KITCHENS

K E N N E T H  C A S T E E L
Phone 2085 Box 1058 Clarendon

fits that can be paid to adults 
disabled In childhood. You should 
apply for benefits for your wife 
and your son at the same time 
you apply for retirem ent bene
fits.

VISITORS
Mrs. Pres Baten of Brecken 

ridge and son, W. P . Baten of 
Pampa, also Mr. and Mrs. Fled 
Allen King and family, and Mrs 
Gladys Kelly and June, all of 
Panhandle visited Saturday af
ternoon in the C. C. Rich home.

CARDS Of ► 
I HANKS i-

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to 
all our friends that shared our 
sorrow In the death of our lov
ed one; the ones that sent flow
ers, food, memorial donations 
and the many words that were 
expressed. We feel very humble 
and thankful to have such friends 
as you.

Don Springer and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Springer 
Mrs. W. H. Moss 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moss 

find family
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Feld- 

schnelder and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shields 

and family

Our hearneit thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The Family of Mac Butler

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE
ON ELECTRIC COOKING

Todey's modern electric 
rente offers you e host of 
specieI feetures which 
essure uniform cooking 
rnsults eech time. You'll 

Und thet cooking electricelly is

clsen. cool end economicel.

For best results, use flat bottom utensils with tight 
fitting covers. Utensils of medium or heavy weight 
aluminum conduct heat faster, transfer heat evenly 
and respond quickly to temperature changes.

Match the utensil to the size of the unit. Use 8 inch 
units for large utensils. Use 6 inch units for small 
to average sized pans.

Use high setting for a quick start for any surface 
cooking, or to boil water quickly. When cooking 
temperature is reached, switch to a lower setting.

Do not pre-heat the oven for roasting or broiling, 
but do pre heat the oven to the temperature given 
in the recipe for baking.

Select correct, measured heat. The accurate heat 
selector switch or oven thermostat enables you to 
select, exactly, the same correct temperature each 
time you use it.

For good heat distribution around the pans, when 
baking, they should not touch the sides of the oven 
or each other. Allow one inch clearance. Check for 
doneness at minimum baking time on recipe, don’t 
keep opening oven door to peek.

West lexasUtilities
C o m p a n y
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Again this year we bad the 
joy of attending the Rodeo at 
Boys Ranch. Highlight In the 
depth of our heart this tim e 
was the joy of the Church Ser-
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vices in the beautiful new Cha
pel. As we sat in the pew thrill
ed by so many things we could 
but know how proud of them  all 
Mr. Farley would have been 
. . . Perhaps, at that, he is 
looking on and present In sp irit 
The choir, the m essage by Chap
lain Latchaw and our hearts were 
thrilled with the Junior Mes
sage by a young Boys Ranch 
Member Bill Temp. B ill in
tends to keep on preparing for 
the ministry and can do a good 
job as a young man. Thanks 
Fellows, and Thanks Cal for a 
dream come true . . . Here are 
some goodies from the Church 
Bulletin;

Last Three
Days
Save
2 a *

Franciscan
Earthenw are

Once

1975 Chevrolet Pickup Truck

Chevrolet pickup trucks for 1975 combine a more stylish look with hauling utility and offer 
Important engineering advances for smoother and more economical operation. Featured are new 
front end styling with mgmm m m u m  ijp
with Cheyenne and S«m*daTe series. Among engineering advances are catalytic converters, using

new grille, four trim levels, including new top-of-the-line Silverado, along 
ale series. Among engineering advances are catalyt 

unleaded fuel, for trucks of under 6,001 GVW, a re-designed 250-cubic inch six-cylinder engine,
with engine usage baaed on GVW ratings, and a 
wider availability.

line of improved optional equipment offering

Speaking of America, you are 
old enough to remember the real 
America if you can remember;

“When everyone knew the dif
ference between right and wrong, 
even college professors.

“When people expected less 
and valued what they had 
more."

“When a man went wrong he 
was to blame, not his mother’s 

| nursing habits or his father’s
income.

“When the flag was a sacred
symbol.’’

“When sin was called sin and 
not a complex.”

One of my chief political heck
lers after reading my last column

was giving me a bad time for 
urging folks to be kind to the 
brand new President and give 
him a chance before tearing in
to him . . . Time does change, 
and almost before the column 
came out we were so mad that 
we were almost ready to swing 
on him verbally our own self . . 
Politics Is sumpin.

One of my favorite Grandmo
ther neighbors told us that her 
little Granddaughter said re
cently; "Grandma, what’s the 
matter with Grandpa, he’s start
ed acting like a grown-up?.”

After having to slightly scold 
the little one for some infraction 
of house rules while baby sitting, 
the little one said; “Grandma, 
if I have to mind, I’ll just go 
home” . . . Really, ain't child
ren just wonderful?

Ashtola News
By Ruby Dell Estlack

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gray and 
Ronnie of Farwell and Mrs. 
Buddy Tittle of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
visited Monday last with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Butler in Claude. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades

attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Alma Johnson at Hale Cen
ter Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clem Du
gan in Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne are 
the parents of a little daughter 
bom Friday, September 20. The 
young lady weighed 8 lbs. 2 ozs. 
and has been named Charlotte 
Dawn. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Green of Clar
endon and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Payne of Silverton.

Ellen Green went with the 
Band to Quanah Friday night.

Bemie Green made a business 
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Joan Chamberlain of Am
arillo was a guest Friday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Green. She and the 
Green's son, Jason, spent the 
week end in the Gordon Cham
berlain home in Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell at 
Claude Wednesday morning.

Bobby and Shirley Brown of 
Santa Fe, N. M. bought the Ben 
Lovell house, station, and farm 
land from the Lovells They mov
ed to their new home Septem
ber 11. Welcome to the com
munity!

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible made 
a business trip to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Clovis Bible at
tended to business in Wheeler 
Thursday.

Sunday night Jimmy Bible of 
McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clovis Bible.

Week end guests in the Bill 
Bennett home were their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie P arr 
and family of Amarillo. Sunday 
afternoon visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Butler and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey of Clar
endon, also Mr. and Mrs. Vestal 
Butler and family of Washburn. 
Willard Butler of Leila Lake 
visited Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lane and
David Martin, Jam es Owen 
Watts, Edna Watts, and Joe 
Wheeler went to the Fair in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane were 
luncheon guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moffitt Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lockwood 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wilson attended the Clar
endon - Quanah football game at 
Quanah Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lock- 
wood of Amarillo spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Brown.

Although the final impact of 
the original and subsequent GI 
Bills has not yet been evaluated, 
it has already gone down in 
history as one of the most en
lightened programs ever pro
vided those who served any na
tion.

a year
sale!

Save 20% on 20-piece sets?
4 each dinner plate, salad plate 
cup and saucer, soup/cereal.

Save 20% on 5-piece place settings!
Dinner plate, salad plate, cup and 
saucer soup/cereal.

Save 20% on 8 most-wanted dishes:
Sugar with lid, creamer, medium and 
large vegetables, fruit howl, small salt/ 
pepper, soup/cereal bowl, salad plate.

Save 20% on 14 favorite patterns:
Desert Rose, Apple, Ivy, Hacienda, 
Hacienda Green, Tulip Time, 
Madeira, Nut Tree, Pebble Beach, 
Floral, Sundance, Amapola,
Jamoca, Creole.

Sale ends September 28.
Don’t miss it!

HENSON'S
THE GOODYEAR STORE

Evangelistic Rally
H E A R

Reverend Gene
& Bobbie Moore

IN

MUSIC AND THE WORD

Sept, 27-28-29,1974
First United Methodist Church

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Friday: 7:00 P.M. -Fellowship Dinner -  bring a covered dish

Saturday: 10:00 A.M.-Youth Rally
8:00 P.M.-Community Concert of Sacred Music

Sunday: 10:55 AM. -Reverend Gene Moore Preaching

7:00 P.M.-Evangelistic Rally -  Reverend Gene Moore Preaching 
(Volunteer Choir meet a t 6:30 P.M.)

The Reverend Gene Moore and his wife Bobbie have witnessed with the spoken word and music 
to thousands of people around the world. It is their conviction that Christianity is just as relevant 
today as it was two thousands years ago.

Perhaps the Moores sum up their own witness when they say, “Through our ministry we are try
ing to tell the message of what God has done for us and of what he can do for you’

The Public Is Invited
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Tho High School Lady Teachers, blindfolded tried to find the prise box in the gym at Pep Rally Friday
afternoon. Staff p hoto

Shields Conoco Service
Herb Shields & Employees

Alderson Chevrolet
The Friendly Place To Trade

Clarendon Auto Supply
Parts 8c Accessories For 

Your Car, Truck or Tractor

Palmer Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service

T & M General Store
Bill and Claudine Todd

S a y e ’ s
Photos — Ready-To-Wear 

Beauty Shop

Mills Motors, Inc.
Dodge. Chrysler, Plymouth Dealer

Foxworth • Galbraith 
Lumber Company

Lloyd McCord. Mgr.

Donley Countv Leader
Long Established Reliable 

Hometown Newspaper

J  & K Truck Stop Cafe
John and Kay Dunn

Don’s Exxon
Don and Annie Wooten

Barbara’s Fabric Mart
Downtown Clarendon 

For Your Sewing Needs

J & W Lumber and Supply
Jim m y MrElroy, M anager — Buddy Ford. Owner

The Donley County State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

1974 CLARENDON BRONCHO SCHEDULE
Sept. 6 Childress 25 -  Clarendon 14
Sept. 13 Clarendon 20, White Deer 12
Sept. 20 Clarendon 7, Quanah 12
Oct. 4 * Shamrock at Clarendon
Oct. 11 “Clarendon at McLean
Oct. 18 ““Silverton at Clarendon
Oct. 25 “Clarendon at Memphis
Nov. 1 “Wheeler at Clarendon
Nov. 8 “Clarendon at Claude
Nov. 15 “Wellington at Clarendon

Dr. Jack Baldwin

•  Conference Games
•  •  Homecoming

Syd Blue’s Restaurant
Olin Castleberry

Hommel Mobil Service
Chauncey Hommel — F. J. Hommel

Connie’s Radio & TV
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Dromgoole

Johnston Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Johnston

Cornell Texaco Service
Mr. and Mrs. Dood Cornell

Goodman Furniture
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Goodman

Eddie Floyd’s Shop
Auto Repair — Used Cars

Clarendon Cattle Co.
Wm. M. “Bill” Porter

Davis Body Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davis

Mutt’s Restaurant
M utt and Nita Graham

Allsup’s Convenience Store
Chris and Becky Henry

Schulze Dream Donut Shop
None Better Anywhere

Mrs. Bromley’s Fine Foods 

Bill Ballew, Plumbing

GREENE’S
The Family Store

Junior’s Food Market
The Beet Place To Select 

Anything You Liko To Eat

Harlan’s Flowers
Flowers For Every Occasion

Broncho Drive Inn
Beulah 8t Scotty Llndley

After A Battle With The Indians, 
Rain & Mud - - The Broncs Play

Shamrock For Keeps Next Week
WE’RE

BEHIND
Y O U

BR O N C H O S!
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[The Howardwick 
Party Line

By Sharon Mills

1)D MORNING from the par- 
iners!

irst the news from City Hall, 
and Mrs. L. L. Morris gave 

lice donation to the Howard- 
|k Volunteer Fire Department 
their efforts in fighting the 

i which destroyed their mo- 
> home. It is to be used for 
lipment for the fire depart- 
nt Carrel Rippetoe went to 
ymon last week to a Fire 
;hting Training session, 

dr. and Mrs. Alton Hendrick 
as their guests Thursday 
?ning Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
con for a game of cards, 
fhe Bacons were here long 
ough to lease their house, then 

again to the Valley where 
•y will make their home.

L. and Katy Myers of Kirk- 
id and D. L. and Betty Collins 
Memphis were week end visi- 

rs in the John Collins home, 
r Myers is the brother of Mrs. 
>llins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boling had 
5 their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
lenn Brooks of Oxnard, Calif, 
ad friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
otn Reagan of Oregon. They 
lade this their stop-over Thurs- 
ay and Friday on their way 
> Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs Neal Mann’s sister, Pan- 

y Hamill, who is visiting the 
farms had her friend Belia Mc- 
ionigal of Pampa over for the 
reek end. She is trying to see 
ome friends before going to San 
ntonio.

The Chester Darnells of Pam-

El are here for the week. Al- 
ays glad when week - enders 
in spend more time here.
The Glenn Dotys are back

home again. They have been 
working in Amarillo.

Ed and Grace Castner's daugh
ter and son-in-law, Marilyn and 
Gerald McDonald of Lubbock 
were down for the week end to 
get some fishing in. They caught 
48 cat and two channel cats. Do 
you think Howardwick has some
thing that Lubbock doesn’t.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
had some friends over Sunday 
evening for supper. There were 
five couples to enjoy the meal.

The Will Corgills went to Tur
key Monday on business and al
so for a visit with their son-in- 
law and daughter.

Our congratulation to the Jim 
Milams. They are the proud grand 
parents of Lisa Jean Holland. 
Lisa Jean was born Saturday 
a little after 1:00 and weighed 
seven pounds and two ounces 
Jerry and Jean Holland are the 
parents. The Milams are also 
proud their son, Dan, made quar
ter back for the 8th grade team.

Bye til another day.

Chamberlain
News

Mrs. Hawley Harrison

At left members of the band are the Cowboys and to the right are the Indians.
This was part of the pep rally program last Friday afternoon. Staff Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Edwards 
of Granbury visited Ruth and 
Neil Corbin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman 
attended the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomason 
visited in Salinas, Calif., with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wel- 
den Gardner and Jim, and Fred 
Gardner and family of San Fran
cisco. They saw the Golden Gate 
Bridge and visited Marine World 
and enjoyed camping out at Sha
ver Camp.

Alford Ivey, Travis and Shir
ley attended the Tri-State F;iir

in Amarillo Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz re

turned home Friday from Beach 
Grove, Tenn. They had a won
derful visit with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyte Goad.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harrison, 
Anna and Cliff attended the Tri- 
State Fair Wednesday.

Mrs. Loretta Harrison visit
ed Miss Ava Hastey Thursday. 
We hope she is much improved.

Mrs. Ruby Blackman and Mrs. 
Vivian Allen were hostesses at 
Chamberlain Center F r i d a y  
night. There was a fair crowd 
and everyone enjoyed being to
gether.

Mrs. Loretta Harrison visited 
the Abo Turners of Haskell the 
week end and had a wonderful 
time.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Barbee 
visited relatives in Garland a 
couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morgan 
and Jason of Amarillo and Jerry 
and Janan Koontz visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Koontz Friday.

Mrs. Lane Sanders returned 
home Friday to Hardesty, Ok
lahoma. She had a good visit 
with long time friends, Ruth and 
Nell Corbin.

Alford Ivey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Ivey were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Crump.

Mrs. Lois Lair of Hedley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Mae Carter was a 
Sunday luncheon guest of Ruth 
and Nell Corbin.

Wanda and Dood Cornell visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Elliott.

State Capitol 
Highlights 

and Sidelights
lly IMI.I. BOYKIN

Louisiana is the only state 
whose law art not based on Eng
lish common law.

1974 Dodge Coronet Custom

1974 Dodge Charger.

CHARGER AND CORONET CLEARANCE!
FACT 1: Every 1974 Dodge Coronet and Charger has Electronic Ignition standard!

There are no points or condenser (to wear out or get wet). Fewer tune-ups. You 
also get front disc brakes, a torsion-bar suspension, and Unibody construction 
in every '74 Dodge Coronet and Charger!

FACT 2: We have a full range of models ready for immediate delivery! Two Coronet 
sedan models, three Coronet station wagons. Three different Dodge Charger 
models plus the exciting new Charger “Spring Special.”

FACT 3: Check our great deals on these "right size” Dodge Coronets and Chargers. In 
room, ride, comfort, and price—one of these cars can be right for you and 
your family!

Our model clearance prices are right on target.
(And that’s a fact!)

MILLS MOTORS, INC.
SKIE&J5 Highway 70 South

a u t h o r , ™  k a l c s  Clarendon, Texai
THE

BO YS

Fur flow at both Democratic 
and Republican conventions last 
week.

When the smoke cleared, the 
ren  ml showed Democrats in 
Austin:

Ro-elocted State Democratic 
Executive Committee Chairman 
Calvin Guest of Bryan .1,125 to 
2,181 votes over liberal chal
lenger Loonel Castillo, Houston 
city controller. Guest is the 
choice of Gov. Dolph Briscoe.

Selected a new SDEC, about 
equally divided between liberals 
and conservatives. Both sides 
claimed control.

Wrote a platform encompass
ing most of what Briscoe want
ed but added some things he 
didn’t ask for and eliminated 
some he did.

Named 76 delegates to the De
cember mini-convention in Kan
sas City to write a national 
party charter. Again, both sides 
are well represented. Liberals 
wanted more minorities on the 
slate.

Texas Republicans, at Hous
ton:

Criticized President Ford for 
his earned - amnesty proposal 
and nomination of Nelson Rock
efeller for vice-president.

Turned down a resolution calf 
ing for support of the president 
on the pardon of former Presi
dent Richard Nixon.

Adopted a conservative plat 
form confined to state issues, 
including supiiott of the right- 
to-work law and opposition to a- 
gency shop legislation and a re
commendation for a one per 
cent reduction in the state 
sales tax.

Re-elected Jack Warren of Ty
ler chairman and named the 
1975-76 GOP state executive com
mittee.

OIL ’’WIDE OPEN" — Tex
as Railroad Commission, for the 
l is t  straight month, set the oil 
production allowable for Octo
ber at 100 per cent.

Railroad Commission Chair
man Jim  Langdon said he 
thinks “we can get through this 
winter without undue hardship." 
He warned, however, that there 
is a threat of coal strike, pos
sible new Arab oil embargo and 
a cold winter.

U. S. stocks of crude oil are 
55.6 million barrels above a year 
ago. Langdon credited conser
vation and voluntary use cut
backs by consumers with much 
of the increase.

Buyers increased nominations 
to purchase by 18,511 barrels a 
day — to 4,082,781 for October.

STILL RUNNING — An en
dorsement by the AFL-CIO ex
ecutive board revived Rep. Carl 
Parker’s lagging campaign for 
House speaker.

Meanwhile, Parker pledged to 
whatever remaining support he 
has to another pro-labor candi
date if he sees he has no chance 
of winning.

Rep. Neil Caldwell of Alvin 
and Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rock
dale indicated they are making 
soundings to see if any of Park
er's votes can be switched to 
them.

Rep. Bill Clayton of Springdale 
claimed to have more than 100 
votes — of the 150 House mem
bers committed to him.

HEARING PUT OFF -  Public 
hearing on auto insurance rates 
has been postponed from October 
1 to October 17.

State Board of Insurance 
Chairman Joe Christie said the 
delay was necessary because the 
industry has not made avail: 
able needed statistical data on 
which rate making is based.

COURTS SPEAK — Miscon
duct of a prosecutor brought re
versal of a life Imprisonment 
sentence given a Dallas man 
for strangling his 10-month-old 
son with a towel.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
also affirmed the life sentence 
assessed a Glasscock County 
man in a murder case.

The same court declined to 
revoke the probated sentence 
of an Ector County burglar, 
though he admitted defying 
terms of the probation by leav
ing the county and failing to 
meet with his probation officer 
for a five-and-a-half-month per
iod.

A Houston district judge ord
ered Gulf Oil Chemicals Com
pany to pay a $20,000 penalty 
for violation of a state air con
trol regulation.

AG OPINIONS — Atty. Gen. 
John Hill held a county com
missioners court cannot autho
rize back pay to an employee 
temporarily suspended following 
felony charges.

In other recent opinions, the 
attorney general concluded:

A church - provided residence 
for a minister of music may 
qualify for tax exempt status 
provided other requirements of 
law are met.

benefits are filed.
SHORT SNORTS

Rep. Ben Bynum of Amarillo 
complained of delay in releas
ing a Lyndon B. Johnston School 
of Public Affairs report on no
fault auto insurance.

A House committee on busi
ness and industry subpanel plans 
hearings in major cities on real 
estate business complaints.

Dallas County commissioners 
want to rename the Texas High
way Department and call it the 
Texas Transportation Depart
ment.

Texas Office of Minority Busi
ness enterprise approved 21 
loans of $312,511.

NEWS FROM
Congressman 

Bob Price
13th District, Texas

A fireman may receive re
tirement credit for service ren
dered prior to the effective date 
of the pension act except where 
the law specifically conditions 
benefits on a certain period of 
participation in the pension fund

The Texas Board of Licensure 
for Nursing Home Administra
tors may license directors of 
group homes as nursing home 
administrators, but It may not 
establish a separate type of li
cense for them.

The Agriculture Department 
can build an export station on 
leased land.

DEADLINE SET — Agricul
ture Commissioner: John C. 
White reminded South Texas cot
ton farmers of a September 25 
deadline for plow-up and stalk 
destruction.

Cotton harvest for the shite 
has reached 18 per cent com
pletion compared with only six 
per cent at this time last year, 
and prospects for South Texas 
crops are excellent. However, 
White said the state's cotton 
production is projected at 3.1 
million bales, a decrease from 
the 4.6 million bales of 1973.

The 13 - county area affected 
by the deadline is bordered by 
Webb, Duval, Jim Wells and 
San Patricio counties on the 
north and on the south by Starr, 
Hidalgo and Willacy counties.

ERRORS NOTED — About 
150,000 taxpayers in South Tex
as have received questionnaires 
asking them to provide correct 
information on social security 
numbers.

Internal Revenue Service Dis
trict Director Richard J. Stak- 
em Jr. said thousands of dis
crepancies were discovered when 
names and social security num
bers of wives filing income tax 
returns were matched with So
cial Security Administration da
ta.

IRS and SSA said correction 
of discrepancies now will save 
lots of trouble later on when 
applications for social security

CRACKING DOWN ON 
WELFARE AND FOOD 
STAMP ABUSE

The number of people on wel
fare in this nation was down 
at the end of 1973 for the first 
time in history. Some 10.8 mil
lion people were on welfare at 
the end of the year, down from 
the 11 million peak reached in 
March of last year. This was pri
marily due to efforts by the Ni
xon Administration to encourage 
the states to crack down on wel
fare abuses.

That was a good start but 
plenty of abuse remains in the 
welfare system and in the food 
stamp program. I have received 
a number of complaints from 
people who have observed ap
parent food stamp abuses. It 
certainly looks improper when 

person fills a grocery basket 
with non-essential, almost lux
ury items, pays with food stamps, 
then piles the purchases in a 
new expensive car and drives 
away. I would encourage anyone 
witnessing such an apparent 
violation to note the car's lic
ense number or to observe oth- 
ther identifying characteristics 
and to report the occurrence to 
the local food stamp distribution 
office. Such actions by good 
citizens have often resulted in 
removal from welfare and food 
stamp roles of persons no long
er eligible for assistance.

No one is opposed to offering 
a genuine helping hand to some

one who needs it. But no tax
payer should be asked to sup
port individuals who do not mer
it assistance.

Welfare and food stamp a- 
buses are often difficult to track 
down. The cost of hiring enough 
employees to adequately check 
on every recipient is often pro
hibitive. But some improvements 
c;u» and should be made.

Welfare should be specifically 
tied to an active job search on 
the part of unemployed persons 
capable of working. It should be 
designed so that real incentive 
exists to get off the welfare 
roles. Unfortunately, the cur
rent system too often encourages 
recipients to extend their de
pendency upon public assistance.

California Gov. Ronald Rea- 
gon initiated a study of wel
fare and food stamp programs 
in his state last year and the 
findings are reported in a 79- 
page proposal made public Sept. 
6. This document should lie stud
ied at the federal levels and in 
all the other states as well. The 
California study found costly 
abuses particularly in the food 
stamp program.

The food stamp program has 
multiplied rapidly from 367.000 
recipients in 196-1 to some 13 mil
lion today. Part of this increase 
is because the Congress has 
specifically provided food stamps 
for strikers, a move I have 
strongly opposed.

The federal government s|ient 
in the State of Texas alone a- 
bout $124,524,000 on the food 
stamp program during 1974. I 
don't know whether major abus
es exist in our state, but I be
lieve that a review of the pro
gram in every state would result 
in significant savings for tax
payers.

Great emphasis is being laid 
today on the need to reduce un
necessary government s e n d 
ing and I am continuing iny 
efforts in this regard. One way 
of reducing unnecessary gov
ernment spending would be to 
fully investigate welfare and 
food stamp programs and to ac
celerate the crackdown on a- 
buses.

Hundreds of members of the 
U. S. Senate and House of Re
presentatives, past and present, 
readily acknowledge the role of 
the GI Bill in providing oppor
tunities to seek and hold public 
office.

Quality Job Printing - The Leader

M O V I E S
Are Now Downtown at the

MULKEY THEATRE
Starting Time - - • 7:45 p.m. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MR. SUPERINVISIBLE
W ith Dean Jones — G Rated

American Graffiti starts
Sunday 29th for one week 

Adm. Adults $1.50, Children 75c — Rated P. G.

NEW & USED ALUMINUM IRRIGATION 

PIPE & SIDE ROLL WHEEL SYSTEMS

NEW SIDE ROLLS %  MILE LONG
Low as *3,705-00 FOB Shop

For Information Contact

WHEELER IRRIGATION, INC.
Rout* 1, Box 152 B

WHEELER, TEXAS PHONE (806) 826-5838
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At each high school pep rally, the first item on the program is the “Pledge to
the American Flag". This is always inspiring and uplifting for all attending. The 
flag bearer is Miss Camille Mann. ________________________ Staff Photo

Funeral Services For 
Van Alan Kent Held

Funeral services for Van Alan 
Kent. 72, a former resident of 
Clarendon, and a native of Don
ley County, were held at 4:30 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 23, 1974, in 
Schooler - Gordon - Robertson 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Owen 
McGarity, Minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with arrangements under 
the direction of Schooler - Gor
don - Robertson Funeral Di
rectors.

Mr Kent died at 6:00 p.m. Sat

urday, Sept. 21, 1974, in Bet- 
hania Hospital in Wichita Falls, 
Texas after a lengthy illness. 
He was bom January 26, 1902 in 
Clarendon and attended the 
Clarendon Schools. He had an 
Insurance Agency in Clarendon 
for a number of years and had 
been an Engineer on the Ft. 
Worth and Denver Railroad for 
20 years be tore his retirement. 
He was a member of the Presby
terian Church.

Survivors include one brother, 
Earnest Kent of Clarendon.

Those serving as casket bear
ers were Wayne Riggs, Sid Mc- 
Elroy, Lloyd Risley, Charlie Bell, 
Frank White J r  , and Carroll

VERY SPECIAL BIBLE
S32 Pages of Helps

Reg. $10.95 (or $5.95 Thru Oct.
25 to 50% off on Hundreds of Other Biblee

DONE STO N E-Ph 874-2495

Knorpp.

Medical Center 
Hospital Notes

Patients as of Wednesday, 
September 25: Inez Smith, Mel- 
va Sands of Oklahoma, John 
Norman of Wellington, Kay Spi
vey, Estellene Heathington of 
Pampa.

Dismissals: Dub Heathington 
of Pampa, Richard Wheeler, 
Darrell Harper, Vicki Annis and 
baby boy, Willie Gardner, Gin
ger White of Memphis, Billie 
Nesmith, Beltnap, Lois Putman, 
Elizabeth Payne and baby girl, 
Jean Holland and baby girl.

Mrs. Imogene Brumley and 
Mrs. Joe McMurtry visited Ava 
Naylor Friday.

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Phono 259-2216 

41S-A Main Memphis

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS____«

James Arthur Howard 
Funeral Services Fri.

Funeral services tor James 
Arthur Howard, 87, a resident 
of Donley County for over 48 
years, will be held at 2:00 p.m. 
Friday, September 27, 1974, In 
Schooler - Gordon .  Robertson 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Wel
don Rives, Minister of the First 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Interment will be in Ci
tizens Cemetery with arrange
ments under the direction of 
Schooler - Gordon - Robertson 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Howard died at 4:15 p.m 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1974, in Hall 
County Hospital in Memphis af
ter a lengthy illness. He was 
bom in Salem, Missouri August 
14, 1887 and married Node Lowe 
February 13, 1908 a t Kingston, 
Texas. He came to Donley Coun
ty in 1926 from Hall County. He 
was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Methodst Church.

Survivors include his wife, No
de Howard of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Cleo Murff of 
Brice, Mrs. Jeretta Kelley of 
Glendale, California; two sons, 
Dalton Howard of Amarillo, 
James A. Howard J r . of San 
Antonio, Texas; ten grandchild
ren and sixteen great grand
children.

Grandsons of Mr. Howard will 
serve as casket bearers.

ness. He was bom March 26, 
1939 at Sunray, Texas and at
tended school a t Leila Lake. He 
attended Clarendon College and 
graduated from West Texas 
State University in 1964. He m ar
ried the late Lee Ellen Bell June 
17, 1960 in Clarendon. He was 
a Teacher and Cbach in Waco, 
Texas where he had resided the 
past year and a half. He was a 
member of the United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Laurie Lee Seago of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Gladys Seago 
of Anson, Texas; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Bobbie Seago of An
son, and Mrs. Sue Thomas of 
Waco.

Casket bearers were John 
Wayne Stepp, Carol Stepp, Gayle 
Pyeatt, Leo Luttrell Earl Shields, 
and Billy Ray Johnston.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1974

Roddy Nelson Seago 
Rites Held Monday

Funeral services for Roddy 
Nelson Seago, 35, a former re
sident of Donley County and the 
Leila Lake Community, were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Monday, Sep
tember 23, 1974 in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
Rev. Richard Freeman, Meth
odist Minister from Waco, and 
Rev. Weldon Rives, Minister of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was in Citizens Cemetery with 
arrangements under the direc
tion of Schooler - Gordon - Ro
bertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Seago died at 5:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 22, 1974, in the 
Anson General Hospital a t An
son, Texas after a lengthy 111-

Funeral Services For 
M. R. (M ac) Butler

Funeral services for Maclln 
Robert (Mac) Butler, 66, a re
sident of Donley County since 
1911, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, September 23, 1974, In 
Schooler - Gordon - Robertson 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. James 
O. Brandon, Pastor o< the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. In
terment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with arangments under the 
direction of Schooler- Gordon - 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Butler was dead on ar
rival at Medical Center Hospi
tal Friday morning after suf
fering an apparent heart attack 
at his home earlier. He was 
bom February 17, 1908 at Royce 
City, Texas and came to Don
ley County in 1911. He married 
Jackie Emerson March 16, 1933 
at Hollis, Oklahoma. At the time 
of his death he was working as 
an automobile salesman tor Al- 
derson Chevrolet. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jackie Butler of the home; one 
daughter, Mrs. Janie Lee Hill 
of Clarendon; one son James 
Carroll Butler of Rodeo, Calif
ornia; three sisters: Mrs. Katie 
Haney of Pampa; Mrs. Edna 
Osbum and Mrs Virginia Drap
er both of Inglewood, California; 
four brothers, Erskine Butler of

NEW F L A IR  FOR  A M ER IC A 'S  F A V O R IT E -T h e  standard Chevrolet, America's N o .-I car choice, offers a new 
level of luxury for 1975 and presents a different new look in front that gives separate identity to both the Impala 
(bottom photo) and the top-of the line Caprice Classic models (top photo). Styling changes include two new roof 
lines for four door and sport sedan. The regular size Chevrolets and station wagons are available in 15 models, in 
three series. . .Caprice Classic, Impala and Bel Air.

Clarendon, Marshall and Gene 
Butler both of Reseda, Califor
nia, Oscar Butler of Tarzana, 
California; and eleven grand
children.

Those serving as casket bear
ers were Gene Alderson, Eddie 
Floyd, Basil Smith, Dick Shel
ton, T. W. McAnear, T. T. All- 
red, Don Matheson, and Jack 
Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Emmons 
and Mrs. Rowena Allen spent 
the week end in Ruidoso, N. M. 
with Clydene LaGrone.

4-H Club Members 
Place Stock In Top 
Bracket At Amarillo

Donley County 4-H club mem
bers placed up in the top end of 
their classes with their livestock 
at the Tri-State F air in Ama
rillo last week according to Coun
ty Extension Agent Ronald 
Gooch.

In the Open Hereford Show' 
Phillip Moreman placed 3rd with 
his senior heifer, 8th with a

spring yearling heifer and 9th 
with a senior bull call. Melody 
Moreman placed 4th with her 
senior heifer calf.

In the Junior Steer Show Mark 
Mann placed 3rd with a  light 
cross and Staria Mann placed 
7th with a light weight Charolais 
cross. In the heavy weight Eng
lish Breeds division Lisa Mc
Anear placed 5th with a Hereford- 
Shorthom cross. Each of the steer 

, classes had 40 to 65 steers in 
competition.

Where WUl You Spend Eternity?

Impala Custom Coupe

You’re
Invited

O n k  Coup,

TO THE

7 5  Chevrolet Announcement Day
Good Selection Of Colors and Models

Caprice Classic 4-Dr. Sedan

Friday, September 27th
Refreshments and Favors

Alderson 
ChevroletCIO Silverado Fleetside Pickup

Nova Coupe


